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Predicted high and tow temp­
eratures for Kelowna and Pen­
ticton. 25 and 40. Temperatures 
recorded in Kelowna Friday 42 
and 29 with .06 inches of rain.
FORECAST
Okanagan, Lillooet and South 
Thompson regions; cloudy with 
occasional clear periods today 
and Sunday. Colder tonight. Light 
winds.
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INTEREST S H O W N  IN CIVIL DEFENCE
Rural areas are setting an 
example for attendance at civil 
defence meetings. The above 
photo was taken at the Seventh-
day Academy this week where 
around 120 people are taking a 
CD course. Civil Defence di­
rector from Victoria, G. C. 
Watkins, left, is seen talking 
with Dell Reiswig from Win­









A IM E D  A T  CHRYSLER
Auto Workers M ay Call Walkout 
New Contract Talks Open
DETROIT (AP) — The United 
Auto Workers Union' may call a 
strike on one of the big'three car 
manufacturers two months ahead 
Of the time talks are scheduled 
to get under way on new con­
tracts.
The UAW executive board Fri­
day approved calling a strike at 
Chrysler Corp.’s Detroit Dodge 
main plant in a dispute over lay­
offs and work standards. The 
union served a five-day strike no­
tice on Chrysler.
The strike "threat was an­
nounced during the final session 
of the union’s special three-day 
convention that approved 1958 
bargaining demands, including a 
profit-sharing plan, and set up a 
$50,000,000 strike fund.
CALLS FOR SHOWDOWN
The 3.000 delegates from the 
United States and Canada were 
adopting a resolution on how to 
deal with what the union calls 
speed-up practices in the auto in­
dustry when UAW vice-president 
Norman Matthews announced: 
"We will have a showdown at 
Chrysler."
Matthews, d i r e c t o r ' o f  the 
union's Chrysler department said
a strike at the Dodge main plant 
"will shut down all Chrysler 
plants.’̂  Tl|e .plant, is a major 
supplier* of parts for ail Chrysler 
divisions.
Matthews said the company 
contended that. UAW members 
did more work at Ford and 
General Motors plants, and that 
this put Chrysler at a competi- troit area.
tive disadvantage.
Chrysler had- no Immediate 
co m m en t. -. ..........
C. Pat Quinn, president of the 
Dodge Local 3, said the Dodge 
main plant employed 33,000 in 
1953 but now is down to 10,500. 
A strike would affect about 70,- 
000 Chrysler workers in the De
PEARSON COM PARES POSITION 
TO  STOCK Y A R D  OCCUPATION
VANCOUVER (CP) —  Lester Pearson told a Van­
couver Board of Trade dinner audience Friday night that 
things have been pretty hectic since, he was chosen Jan. 16 
to lead the Liberal party.
He had once worked in a stock yard, he said, “and 
there have been moments this week when I felt that I was 
back at that occupation.”
Railway PRO 
Dies Suddenly
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Funeral 
services for Jack W. Mhundcr, 
press relations officer of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Com­
pany here: since 1949 who died 
suddenly Friday, will be held 
here A^enday at 2:30 p.m. CST, 
The body will be cremated.
Mr. ‘ Maunder was stricken 
while cn route to Vancouver 
from Winnipeg on a {business 
trip. He was taken from the trnlp 
at Portage Ln Prairie where he 
died later in hospital.
B .C . Grits Have 
Heated Debate 
On Resolutions
VANCOUVER * (CP) -  A mild 
storm blew up today in the Brit­
ish Columbia Liberal Association 
convention over the actions of its 
resolutions committee In dlscard- 
' ing some resolutions from vorl 
ous local organizations.
The Issue was finally resolved 
.by unanimous passage of a mo­
tion that all resolutions lie placed 
before the full convention.
T Resolutions committee chair­
man Forest Shaw of Victoria told 
delegates that it had {iccn neccy 
sary to boil down the« more than 
' 100 resolutions presented to avoid 
overlapping,
Ho admitted that some had ac­
tually been discarded because of 
policy. ' ________ * T '
LO O K  FO R  A D V IC E
Fortunes In
VANCOUVER (CP)
Lning, British Columbia Liberal 
leader, received a. vote of confi­
dence today when he laid his Job 
on the line.
The 53-year-old . lawyer, who 
ha's no seat in the legislature, 
has been criticized in some 
quarters for falling Ubcrnl for 
tunes since he took tho leader­
ship in 1953.
‘ At tho B.C. liberal association 
convention hero he called for a 
general’ meeting of provincial 11b- 
enls to "inspect the party lend 
ershlp at every level, and fore­
most of nil my own."
After Mr. Laing spoke a reso­
lution was put that the conven­
tion express its confidence in the 
provincial leader. There was a 
move to tnbie this until the end­
ing of a general-meeting, but It 





CHICAGO (AP) — Workmen 
sifting the ruins of a burned-out 
south side tenement early today 
uncovered the charred remains 
of four small children, victims of 
an explosion-kindled fire Thurs­
day morning.
The discovery brought to seven 
—all children—the number who 
died when flames consumed the 
four-storey honeycomb of apart­
ments where some 150 Negroes 
lived. ,
One child was still missing as 
searchers continued to probe the 
ashes.
Nfld. Clamps 
Down Orr Sat. 
Store Hours
OTTAWA (CP) — Major in­
creases, amounting in some cases 
to double the present amounts, 
were announced today in the 
scale of federal grants for hospi­
tal construction. Health Minister 
Monteith said they will be for a 
five-year period retroactive to 
last Jan. 1. ,
Under the revised program, 
which the minister said is de­
signed both to facilitate hospital 
construction and to a l l e v i a t e  
shortages of employment in the 
construction industry, the' grants 
will be calculated on the follow­
ing basis:
1. For acute-case beds, $2)000 
instead of the present $1,000
2. For chronic-case beds, in­
cluding mental and tubercular, 
$2,000 instead of the present $1,- 
500.
3. Nurses’ residence beds, $750
mstepdrof-$500i; ‘
4. Interns quarters, on the same 
basis as nurses’.
5. Bed equivalents, such as the 
present computation of three new 
baby bassinettes equalling one 
acute bed, $2,000 instead of $1,000.
Mr. Monteith also announced a 
new step—consideration of major 
renovations to existing hospitals, 
based on their number of beds, as 
falling within the terms of the 
hospital grants program.
Giving no estimate of the an­
ticipated annual increase in ex­
penditures under the revised pol­
icy, Mr. Monteith said supple­
mentary‘spending estimates will 
be introduced to cover expendi­
tures during the current fiscal 
year ending March 31.
Hospitals would be entitled im­
mediately to submit new projects, 
or amendments to existing pro­
m ts , and qualify for the revised 
assistance.
Junta Fires Two 
Military Heads
CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) — Venezuela’s ruling junta 
has fired two of its military officers, and as a result has won a 
pledge of support from the civilian patriotic group that sparked 
the successful revolt against dictator Marcos Perez Jiminez.
The civilian leader, a young newspaper reporter named 
Fabricio Ojeda, said Friday night’s ouster of the two officers who 
had been closely identified with the fallen regime meant there 




Arthur Peace Prize winner arrived Fri 
day in an almost jaunty mood, 
sporting his celebrated polka-dot 
bow tie.
He told reporters at the airport 
that the Liberal party is ready 
for a federal election .anytime 
and if jhe Conservatives thought 
them scared ’’they’ll find out.”
C A N A D A 'S  HIGH 
.  .  .  A N D  LOW
Victoria  ...........31
Prince ■ Albert *6
VANCOUVER (CP)
Columbia's \ oncc-strong Liberal 
party meets in convention today 
to discuss its sagging political 
fortunes, hopeful of some heart­
ening word of ndvlec from the 
new federal Liberal chief, Lester 
B. Pearson.
Mort> than 200 delegates from 
ail parts 1 of the province have 
gathered for tho one-day meet­
ing of- the B.C. Liberal Associa­
tion., They aro , expected to take 
a strong stand on such provincial 
issues ns unemployment, educa­
tion and disclosure of party cam­
paign fonds—tho latter a re.iolu 
tion aimed primarily at Premier 
Bennett's Social Credit govern­
ment organization.
But highlight of tho convention 
bo . a luncheon
NEED "STRONG MAN” / 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  An in 
formed British Columbia Liberal 
political source said Friday^night 
the federal party needs anothed 
"strong man” liko C. D. Howe 
and moves are being considered 
to obtain one.
Tho informant,, who did 'not 
wish his name disclosed, sug­
gested U likely candidate to re­
place the former veteran trade 
minister, defeated in last June's 
federal election, would be Don­
ald Gordon, president of Cana­
dian National Railways,
British^ Tho source could not sny If Mr. 
Gordon had been nppronchcd by 
Liberal party chiefs,
Mr. Gordon, 62, draws some 
$75,000 n yenr ns liend of the 
government-controlled CNR sys­
tem. It wns said the Scottish-born 
rnilwny chief might be reluctant 
to leave such n job for politics.
ST., JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP)—Pre­
mier Smallwood is expected to 
introduce a- bill providing stlffer 
penalties for stores remaining 
open on Saturday when the legis­
lature resumes Monday.
He gave notice Fridfty he 
would introduce a bill to amend 
the Shops Closing Act. On Thurs­
day he said the police and courts 
would be used against merchants 
who defied the law.
Conservative opposition leader 
Malcolm Hollct said Friday "it 
was not wise" to legislate for a 
closing day. "It is a problem to 
be settled by labor and manage­
ment.”
DANGEROUS” LAW ’
He said Newfoundland is the 
only province in Cnnada that has 
passed this "dangerous legisla­
tion ,, . . it could lend to very 
serious consequences.” He did 
not elaborate.
will
Mr. Pearson, only 




r e c e n t l y  
Liberals to 
o r p rim e  
urent
At Montreal, Mr. Gordon snid 
of tho report: " l have no com­
ment nt all, I haven't the faint­
est idea wlmt they arc talking 
about,” '
Flying Boat Sets 
New Speed Record
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — A 
United States Navy Tradewind 
flying ..boat, which crash-landed 
at Alameda naval air station Fri 
day claimed a new Honolulu- 
Alameda speed record ’ for sea­
planes despite the loss of one en­
gine
None of the 17 on the training 
mission was hurt as the plane 
slammed into breakwater after 
landing in San Francisco bay.
About 350 miles from the main­
land one of the propellers had 
been thrown by its 5,500-horse­
power jet turbine engine, sloshing 
a hole ln the hull below the 
water line.
The navy said the Tradcwind’s 
five hours and,,54 m inutes'bet­
tered the.old record for n sca­
bbing
Snowstorms Hit U .S ., 
Ontario And Prairies
OTTAWA (CP) — The federal 
government plans to give an 
additional $87,206,000 to the prov­
inces in. the next fiscal year 
starting April 1 without a new 
federal-provincial money confer­
ence, ‘Finance-"Minister Donald 
Fleming announced today.
His statement to the Commons 
said that the federal government 
will give the' provinces more lee­
way in collecting incom,e tax with­
out double taxation and will also 
provide direct cash grants from 
the treasury to the four Atlantic 
provinces.
The Atlantic grants amount to 
$25,000,000 a year for the next 
four fiscal years. The other $62,- 
000,000 may be collected by the 
provinces in personal income 
taxes given up by the federal gov­
ernment.
As an "interim” measure, the 
central government will allow the 
provinces to take over 13 per cent 
of the tax liability of individuals 
to the federal treasury. Th epre- 
vious federal offer to, the prov­
inces for tax-sharing agreements 
was 10 per cent.
WIRES TO PREMIERS
Mr. F le m i n g announced the 
government’s new stand in tabling 
identical telegrams by Prime 
Minister Diefenbaker to all pro­
vincial premiers, in which he 
stressed the policy is an interim 
measure only, and also that it is 
subject to the approval of Par­
liament.
Mr, Dipfcnbakcr said it is 
aimed at assisting the provinces 
to meet immediate problems of 
preparing 4 budgets and to help 
ease unemployment.
This is an interim measure 
pending reconvening of the Do­
minion - provincial conference to 
seek fiscal settlements," his tele­
gram to premiers said.
Under previous proposals put 
before the provinces by the fed 
cral government, tho provinces 
would have been allowed to take 
only 10 per .cent of tho tax lia­
bility of individuals to tho federal 
government.
Ojeda joined with the junta in uge. 
appealing for an end to rioting 
and vandalism that has swept 
Caracas since Perez Jiminez fled 
early Thursday. But angered 
mobs still seeking vengeance 
against the dictator’s supporters 
and die-hard adherents to Perez 
Jiminez continued to roam the 
capital;
300 KILLED
About 300 persons have been 
reported killed and 1,000 wounded 
in disorders that began with a 
general strike against Perez Jim  
inez Tuesday.
SEVERAL LYNCHED 
Thousands of rioters roamed 
the streets Friday, attacking gov­
ernment buildings, homes of for­
mer officials and stores. Several 
lynchings were reported.
Calmawas restored when a cur­
few went into effect, but later 
armed bands rode through the 
capital firing machine-guns and 
small arms from cars. The army 
officer commanding the heavily 
armed curfew patrol said they 
were die - hard supporters . of 
Perez Jiminez.
Rioters invaded the Nicaraguan 
embassy last night and shot 
Lieut. H o m e r o  Gonzalez, seri­
ously wounding that former se­
cret police official who had taken 
refuge there.
The Dominican Republic em­
bassy also was threatened but 
was not invaded. The target was 
ex-dictator Juan Peron of Argen­
tina. Dominican Ambassador. Ra­
fael Bonnelli said Peron was in 
the embassy as a guest but had 
not formally sought political ref-
Peron, who came to Venezuela 
after exile in Paraguay and Pan­
ama, had a free hand under 
Perez Jiminez. He apparently 
will have to move the directorate 







NICOSIA (Reuters)—Left- and 
right-wing Cypriots who clashed 
two days ago in the village of 
Tricomo, eastern Cyprus, have 
pledged never, to fight each other 
again.
The pledge was contained ln 
an "agreement of honor” signed 
by representatives of both groups 
at a special ceremony in the lo­
cal church.
NANCY, France (CP) — Guy 
Desnoyers, 37-y ea r-o ld  former 
Roman Catholic priest convicted 
of killing his teeii«aged mistress ' 
and her unborn child, today was 
sentenced to jife  imprisonment at 
hard labor.
The jury deliberated one hour 
and 35 minutes before coming in 
with its verdict.
The prosecution had asked the 
death penalty, but the jurors de-, 
cided that there were extenuating 
circumstances and refused to de­
cree execution on the guillotine.
Before the jury retired, Des­
noyers asked the pardon of God, 
the church and society. , „ /
Desnoyers was alleged to have 
shot pregnant, 19-year-old Regina 
Fays at a wayside shrine, then 
performed a rough caesarean op­
eration on her and stabbed the 
new-born baby girl through the 
heart.
Giving evidence Friday Des­
noyers admitted the murder and, 
nervously clutching a crucifix, 
said: :"I lost my head.”
He also .admitted that he had 
previously seduced two other 
girls. He had officiated at the 
marriage of one of them and' 
went on seeing her while her 
husband was in military service.
Summit Talks
ill i l l
Farmers. Want Butter 
Floor Price Upped
QUEBEC (CP)—A resolution 
asking a* boost in the govern­
ment floor price for butter to 64 
cents n pound from the presont 
58 cents wns adopted Fridny 
night at the nnniiol convention of 
Dairy Farmcrsnof Canada,
■ .. ........  i upPfl .... ■ .......................
LONDON (AP) —  Soviet,Com­
munist party chief Nikita Khru­
shchev says the need for siimmlt 
talks is "very urgent,” Moscow 
radio reported tonight. :
The overseas service broadcast 
snid Khrushchov made tho state­
ment in n speech to tho agricul­
ture w o r k e m  conference in 
Byclo-Russia Wednesday.
AM ER IC AN S  M IFFED ?
$50,000 Donation 
To UBC Campaign
VANCOUVER (CPI-A  >50,000 
contribution from Sun Life Assur­
ance Company of Canada today 
boosted the University of British 
Columbia Development Fund to 
$4,809,983.. The goal Is $7,500,000, 
The 60-year-old former exter-lwhieh the provincial government 
nal affairs minister’ and Nobcilhaa promised to match.
By TIIE CANADIAN TRESS
Two storms m o v i n g  north 
ncrosis the United States brought 
heavy snow today to-m any re­
gions'of Central .Canada and the 
eastern. Prairies. The heaviest 
fall wns reported in southwest­
ern Ontario, " ,
Hamilton City reported up to 
10 Inches of new snow by early 
morning with mote expected dur­
ing the day. Toronto hnd three 
to five1 Inches of snow by 9 a.m, 
Tho wenthir man in Toronto 
said n secondary storm developed 
today cast of Ohio, where the 
main storm Was wcnkenlqg, and, 
was expected to move north Into 
Eastern Canada during the week
end,
Southern Ontario would likely 
got Bnow or rain most’ of tho 
weekend,'he said, with the pos­
sibility of skies clearing by. Mon­
day, 1
Snow across most of Manitoba 
followed a storm moving north 
from the, Dakotan and was also 
expected to continue most of the 
weekend. , • \
Most of the rest of Canada was 
to get rain and snow during the
weekend.
In the Maritimcs skies were 
pvcrcast today nnd tho forecast 
was for occasional drizzle.
Most of Alberta repo/ted cloudy 
skies for tho weekend
Coastal regions Of British C o l­
umbia reported rain today nnd 
would likely keep skies overcast 
tho weather office sold a disturb­
ance moving in from the Pacific 
dicing the weekend.
BULLETIN
OTTAWA (CP) -  Mnrgnfct 
Cropland, 17, Winnipeg today 
won the first half of the senior 
Indies* singles nt the Canadian 
figure skating championships.
Miss Crossland, Junior Indies’ 
c h a m p i o n  In 1056, coasted 
through the , six patterns ln the 
school figures to collect $03,8 
points,
The final, free - skating, half 
of the title hunt will bo skated 
tonight, along with the senior 
ladles nlngles, senior'pairs, son 
nlor mens singles nnd schlor 
dance tides. , ,
U K.
\LONDON (Reuters) — Britons 
basked under n new sun today 
and saluted their scientists in a 
Qlnze almost ns bright as tho one 
they produced In taming the 
power of tho hydrogen bomb.
But mnny were puzzled by re­
action in tho United States to the 
great break-through.
I-owls Strauss, chairman of the 
U.S, "Atomic Energy Commls 
slon, said he would not describe 
the developments so far as ”n 
mnjor break-through.” '
But to Britain, whose scien­
tists first split the atom, tho 
work done at the Harwell re­
search cslabpishment In as just 
as great a triumph In man’s 
never - ending conquest of his 
world.
FRONT-PAGE NEWS
The front page of every Brit 
lah newspaper today halls the 
major step by'tho Harwell, Belch 
lists in taming the Il-bomb In a 
mnchliTe palled ZETA pro­
viding mi unending source of 
cheap power from sea water, 
i i "Britain Upvclls her Sun;" "A
Sun of our Own," wns typical of 
tiie reaction. ,
Sir John Cockcroft, Britain’s 
chief atomic , scientist, has denied 
some newspaper reports that
Ike Satisfied 
With Progress
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres 
Ident Elsenhower snid today on' 
couraging progress in  research 
to harness the H-bomb’s power 
for peaceful purposes makes 
"more Inevitable” n world-wide 
utoms-for-iKinco program. ,.
Elsenhower said In a-statement 
on international program should 
permit all scientists to devote 
their skills nnd energies "Up tho 
betterment of mankind—nbi to 
Its destruction" fV ' !
Elsenhower said nil Americans 
hope scientists In "other countrlos 
will lx) encouraged by their gov­
ernments to do. similar research.
Americans were . in rfny Way 
chagrined at British progress in 
harnessing hydrogen power. Ho 
added that it won not truo that 
tho U.S. had asked Britain to de­
lay hor announcement of Suc­
cessful experiments so ns to glVo 
tho U.S. n chance to catch up.
The feeling pf many Britons is 
perhaps expressed by tho Lon­
don News Chronlclo,. which soys 
that "In certain sections; of- 
America tho reaction so far has 
been ungenerous,” ,
NO GLOATING
"It would bo folly if the now 
achievement were J o  breed bit­
terness between tho two na­
tions. On our side,there must bo
Cride in  .w hat'has been done— ut no gloating,” ;
Even blunto/^fs -theVtondon 
Daily Sketch: f  With all the good­
will in  tho world1 to the Amer­
icans,' with' every wish to bo 
fiiondljr to them, let*!’, fa c e ' it! 
This was a , British achievement 
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an Lake 
Become Reality
It was indeed gratifying to learn this 
week that tenders are being called for the 
construction of the final phase of Lake 
Okanagan bridge. The contract will cover 
the construction of the toll plaza, adminis­
tration building, bridge and approach light­
ing, approach roads and electrical wiring for 
the bridge span.
Barring unforeseen difficulties, traffic 
should be rolling across the bridge around 
the end of July—bringing an end, at last, 
to the Highway 97 ferry bottleneck.
It is also gratifying to note that the pro­
vincial government has seen fit to speed up 
the completion of the bridge, so as to handle 
the tremendous increase in tourist traffic an­
ticipated in the Okanagan Valley during 
B.C.’s centennial year.
We have also been impressed with the 
speed and efficiency of the contractors and 
crews who have worked at top speed ever 
since the preliminary surveys were carried 
out in September, 1956. Actual work start* 
ed in October the same year, and at that time 
it was estimated that it would take at least 
two years to complete the bridge.
Possibly one of the main reasons 
there has been a minimum of delay is due 
to the fact that the bridge consultants, Swan 
Wooster and Partners have kept a careful 
watch on the progress and have advised the 
government when to call for tenders on the 
next phase of construction.
By spreading the contracts out, there 
has been no overlapping, with the net result 
contractors have been able to proceed with-




out interfering with one another’s work. The 
mild weather has also been another major 
factor. Had the lake been frozen—as it has. 
been on many occasions at this time of the 
year—it would not have been possible for 
the contractors to place the anchors in the 
bottom of the lake for the pontoons. The last 
of the anchors are about to be put' into posi­
tion, and then the actual shape of the bridge 
will take place when the anchor chains dre 
hooked to the poritoons.
It was back in 1938, we recall, that 
Premier Bennett first visualized a bridge 
across Lake Okanagan. Now it is about to 
become a reality. When traffic starts rolling 
across the bridge, the economic life of this 
community will no doubt change consider­
ably. Kelowna must be prepared for it. Plans 
for the efficient handling of traffic must be 
made without delay.
With the bridge nearing completion, 
the Board of Trade should ascertain what 
progress has been made on the proposed 
scenic view site on the west side of the lake. 
We understand that the site has already been 
chosen, but steps should be taken to develop 
the area while heavy machinery of the de­
partment Qf highways is already in the dis 
trict. Paving of the three-quarter mile stretch 
of new road from Highway 97 to the west 
side bridge approach, as well as the new road 
through the City Park will be undertaken this 
spring. While the paving crews are here, an 
effort should be made to have the scenic view 
site area hard-surfaced at the same time.
Grit And Determination
An episode which will long be out­
standing in Antarctic history has been ac­
complished by two expeditions led by Sir 
Edmund Hillary, the conquerer of Mount 
Everest, and British explorer Vivian Fuchs.
Hillary reached the South Pole on Jan­
uary 3. Fuchs and his 11-man Common­
wealth Antarctic team, arrived last weekend 
after travelling from the opposite side of the 
continent. He is now on the last of a 1,250- 
mile trek in defiance of approaching Antarc­
tic winter. When he arrives at Scott base on 
the Ross Sea side of the continent, Fuchs and 
his party will be the first to make the over­
land crossing.
When Hillary set out from McMurdo 
Sound on the coast of the Polar continent. 
last October, he had no intention of going to 
the Pole. His aim was to lay down supply 
depots and find a route for the British party 
crossing from the other side of the continent. 
Sir Edmund’s team was made up of New 
Zealand explorers and there naturally were
rejoicings in Wellington, the country’s cap­
ital, over the unexpected success of the ex­
pedition.
This, of course, is not the first time that 
man has stood at the South Pole. On Jan­
uary 12, 1912, Captain Robert Scott reach­
ed the place only to find that Roald Amund­
sen of Norway had been there about a month 
earlier, winning the distinction of being the 
first man to reach' the southern extremnity o 
the world. Ill-fated Captain Scott perishet 
in a blizzard on the return journey.
Because of infrequent visitations, p vei 
of mystery shrouds conditions in the ‘South 
Polar regions. Most interesting will be the 
accounts of the two expeditions’ experiences 
which are bound'to get into print iri future 
jmonths. Even so, it will be difficult to portray 
the courage, determination and stamina o! 
the men who have pushed forward in the 
face of tremendous hazards and difficulties 
to reach the South Pole.
By PATEICK NICHOLSON 
(Specially written for 
The Kelowna Daily Courier)
OTTAWA: Several hundred re­
solutions were submitted to the 
national Liberal convention just 
ended, by delegates from all parts 
of Canada. These were care­
fully filtered by the Party hier­
archy, and strenuously battled 
for by their sponsors.
Those which reached the con­
vention floor and won adoption 
included several far-sighted pro­
posals which would popularize 
and modernize the Liberal Party's 
platform.
Few. Canadians could disagree 
with the resolution deploring 
"the housing conditions now en­
dured by a vast niqnber of peo­
ple of small income, conditions 
which are inconsistent with good 
citizenship." To remedy this, the 
convention urged on the leaders 
an adequate program of low- 
cost subsidized housing."
All Canadians would agree 
that our own backward area, the 
Maritimes, need more than our 
sympathy. Concrete help was 
proposed in a resolution urging, 
among other practical steps, 
trade treaties to assist the) mar­
keting of Maritime fish, lumber, 
and agricultural and mineral 
products."
AN OLD FAVORITE .
Health insurance, which has 
been an unfilled Liberal election 
promise since 1919, was once 
again urged “on a contributory 
basis, • covering medical, dental 
surgical and hospital costs."
In the labor field, a resolution 
urged the de'sirability of “main­
taining conditions favorable to 
fair wages,” vacations with pay, 
fair employment practices and 
mproved working conditions 
Other significant resolutions in­
cluded the following:
“That the party should hold 
national conventions ■; a t , least 
once in four years.”
And, "As a symbol of national 
unity, the Liberal party favors 
an exclusively Canadian flag."
These planks form the frame­
work of an attractive national 
political pplatform. In a great 
many cases, they represent new 
thinking, as Liberalism develops 
and changes with fast-moving 
world conditions. It must be en­
couraging to supporters of the
LOCAL AND  DISTRICT
IN TER PR ETIN G  T H E NEW S
on
Pa oes
Liberal party to see that their 
leadership has promised to act 
on these suggestions sponsored by 
the rank and file.
LOOKING BACK 
All the above paragraphs were 
written by me in August 1948, 
nearly ten years ago. That was 
part of a newspaper article which 
wrote immediately after the 
previous national - Liberal con­
vention. What is especially inter­
esting in this is that those same 
resolutions, often expressed in 
exactly the same words as those 
1948 resolutions,-were presented 
and adopted again at last week’s 
Liberal convention.
The comments which I wrote 
In 1948 still apply In 1958, through 
the failure of the Liberal govern­
ment to act on those resolutions 
in the ensuing nine years.
It is a mute testimony to en­
during human faith that those 
same resolutions were sincerely 
put forward again, enthusiastical­
ly supported; and dutifully adopt­
ed, at last week’s convention. 
TEN YEARS FROM NOW?
It vwould be interesting to look 
back ten years hence, to see 
whether the costly deliberations 
of the 5,000 delegates who attend-
Residents Make Preparations For 
Double Anniversary* A t  Peachland
PEACHLAND — At the begin­
ning of Peachland’s jubilee year, 
the reeve and council have m&de 
an appeal to the citizens of 
Peachland to “tidy dp their lots 
and make their places as attrac­
tive as is so easily possible."
"With our own jubilee and the 
province’s centennial year we 
are going to have a lot of visi­
tors, and we should all make the
r
most of our. incomparable clim­
ate and magnificent setting and 
demonstrate our pride in our 
town," the reeve has proclaimed.
Tourists and visitors see- only 
a small part of Peachland, as 
they drive along the highway 
through the towii. Very few of the 
orchards can be seen from the 
highway as they are on the 
benches) overlooking the lake,
Kiwanian Officers 
For 1958 Installed
ed 'last week’s, convention, will 
have won more active recogni­
tion by the party Brass than did 
those same resolutions accepted 
ten years ago.
One obvious yardstick, which 
does not require the winning of 
an election before it can be ful­
filled, is the resolution calling for 
closer contact between The Brass 
and The Grass, notably by hold­
ing regular national conventions 
every four years: the Grass re­
peated the demand last week.
Ten years ago,, the newly-elect­
ed liberal leader, Louis St. Laur­
ent, assured his cheering sup­
porters: "I will do whatever it 
may be within my power to do to 
advance the policies affirmed at 
this national convention.”
With a subservient steam-roller 
majority in Parliament from then 
until mid-1957, the fulfilment of 
all these resolutions was within 
his power. Yet they were left 
unfulfilled, and had to be re­
affirmed this year.
If the bewildered Brass of the 
Liberal Party seeks to know why 
the bell tolls, it need look no fur­
ther than those ignored 1948 prom­
ises to the party rank and file.
William Rathbun, Penticton, 
lieutenant-governor of Kiwanis 
district No. 5, presided as the 
1958 officers of the Kelowna Ki­
wanis Club were Installed. Cere­
mony took place Wednesday at 
the Royal Anne Hotel before a 
large attendance of members.
Installed were: president,‘Per­
cy Perkins;, immediate past pre­
sident, Tom Gregory; vice-pre­
sident, Frank Griffin; secretary, 
James Bur ns till; treasurer, Wal­





A t  High River
Mrs. Marla McDonagh, widow 
of A. B. McDonagh) and former 
resident of Kelowna, died re­
cently at High River, Alta., 
where she had been residing 
since 1944.
Had she lived five days longer, 
she would have been 95 years old 
Burial was at High River.
The late Mr. and Mrs. Mc­
Donagh came to Kelowna in 1920 
and resided for a number of 
years in a Bernard Avenue house 
no longer existing. Mr. McDon- 
agh’s death occurred here in 
1956.
The widow remained here un­
til selling out in 1944 and going 
to High River to stay with her 
son, Russell.
Also surviving are three, other 
sons—Verner, Winfield, B.C.; 
Erie, also of High ' River, and 
Frank, Sagman, Mich. One 
daughter, Mrs. Clare Henderson, 
also of High River, also survives 
as well as 13 grandchildren and 
28 great-grandchildren.
By GEORGE KITCHEN
Canadian Press Staff Writer
The United States appears to 
have softened its approach to the 
vital question of a summit con­
ference. The negative reaction to 
Soviet overtures has been dis­
carded. Instead of "no, but," the 
American response now Is In 
terms of "yes, certainly, pro 
Vlded. . . . "
The change essentially is in 
emphasis rather than in funda­
mentals. There is no change in 
the basic U.S. position that the 
Soviet leaders must provide evi­
dence, at the foreign ministers’ 
level, that a summit conference 
would prove fruitful, 
s But the U,S. does seem now, to 
bo trying to convince the free 
world, and perhaps the Russians 
as well, that its position is not 
as rigid as it may have appeared 
in the past,
EXTRA MILE
Diplomats nnd other observers 
In Washington detect such a shift 
In recent foreign policy pro­
nouncements by both President 
Elsenhower and State Secretary 
Dulles. Both emphasized a posl- 
tive approach on the summit 
question.
Elncnhowcr did so in answer­
ing the, recent Bulgnnln letter, 
His reply expressed a willingness 
to meet the Russians, provided 
such a conference was adequately 
prepared, and advanced n seven-
Gilnt program on which the pres­ent was prepared to negotiate 
Diplomats also found a concili­
atory tono In Eisenhower's stnte- 
of-the-unlon message to Congress 
where he said Americans would 
‘•always go, the extra mile witty 
anyone on earth tr It will bring 
us nearer a genuine peace," 
NATO PRESSURE •
. Duties, In a recent address be­
fore the National Press Club in 
Washington, went to great lengths 
to accentuate the positive side of 
tho U,8. approach t o ‘a summit
meeting. Exhibiting a flexibility 
and mellowness that surprised 
many in his audience, Dulles 
strongly emphasized the U.S. de­
sire for fruitful high-level talks.
Some observers attribute the 
modified American reaction to 
heavy pressure exerted on the 
Elsenhower administration, both 
at home and from the NATO al­
lies abroad, to soften its response 
to Russian suggestions for face-to- 
face discussions.
For one, Canada’s External Af­
fairs Minister Sidney Smith sev­
eral times has criticized the U.S. 
state department for its quick, 
negative reaction each time Mos­
cow proposes a summit get- 
together. -
BIBLE T H O U G H T
Our heart shall rejoice in Him, 
beeauae we hare treated In flla 
Italy pjn*. Psalm xtttl.
We have pride lit our earthly 
parentage, but wo should rejoice 
a t a father of infinite wisdom and 
low, |
10 YEARS .AGO 
January, 1948
Th o B.C.F.6.A, convention 
meeting in Penticton this week 
wept on record as asking tho 
provincial government to i instit­
ute daylight saving again. No 
speaker opposed the broad prin­
ciple of daylight saving. /
Recommendations that the fruit 
Industry carry Its own hall in­
surance by the B.C.F.CJ.A, 
through its selling ngcncy was 
made through tho hall insurance 
committee in Its report to the 
59th convention at Penticton., ft 
was thought this would be the 
cheapest and moat satisfactory 
fortn of hall Insurance, with 
widely dispersed risks nnd low 
cost of administration.
20 YEARS AGD 
January. 1938
Kelowna Rod nnd Gun Club 
made n strong pica for curtail­
ment of the deer season by two 
weeks at Us annual meeting held
Tuesday.
30 YEARS AGO 
Jannary, 1928
An Important Conference on 
the question of the level 'of Ok­
anagan Lake was held under 
the auspices of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade. F. W. Groves, 
C.E.. was qf the opinion that 
befid* in the river should be 
taken put as by doing so the 
flow would! be increased.! Tbit 
project was discussed at some 
length. Mr. Groves alto Inquired 
why provision had not been made 
for widening,the river below Ok­
anagan Falls. P, E. Doncaster, 
dominion resident engineer, Ncl 
son, pointed out that such work as 
dredging the Okanagan Riycr
any effect on the 1928 run-off.
40 YEARS AGO 
January, 1918
The Kelowna Board of Trade 
lives again. Not that it has ever 
died, but now it has funds ngntn, 
it is out of debt nnd it is pros­
perous, finishing - pp the year 
1917 with 92 paid members, for 
all of which thanks are due to 
ex-president Rees; the ever at-, 
tentive * nnd untiring secretary, 
Mr. McTnvish, and to some of 
tho members of the late execu­
tive.
MOSCOW (Reuters)—One of the 
worst earthquakes ever recorded 
has rumpled the earth’s surface 
in a remote part Of Mongolia, 
splitting open huge, chasms ;and 
toppling mountain peaks in a 
primeval display of natural force.
Existing rivers were jerked into 
new courses, and completely new 
rivers—one eight miles long— 
were created.
The quake was tyeard around 
the world by listening scientists 
last Dec. 4 But only now has the 
Soviet government published tthe 
first report of the findings of a 
scientific team that went into the 
area to observe its effects. 
TREMENDOUS SHOCI?
(Western scientists believe the 
quake probably was bigger than 
the 1906 shock iri San Francisco. 
It compared with a 1949 shock in 
Assam, India,- in which 1,526 per­
sons died.)
The Izvestia account gave no 
details of casualties in Mongolia 
but a Newj China news agency 
report last December said more 
than 20 persons were injured and 
13 were missing. Earlier, Mongol­
ian premier Sodnomyn Avarzid 
was quoted as saying there was 
"some” loss of life and that a 
number of houses were destroyed.
Izvestia, said the earthquake 
was of force 11. The international 
scale stops at 12.
Mongolia borders Chinn and the 
Soviet Union. The centre of the 
quake, according to the details 
given Thursday, was about three- 
quarters of the way from Moscow 
to Vladivostok,
There, the Altai and the Khln- 
gan peaks tower at thp edge o! 
the vast Gobi desert, inhabited 
only by nomad Mongols and Kal- 
macks. In general, the area is 
sparsely populated and seismic 
shocks are frequent. (
A Professor Florentsov, n hiem- 
ber of the joint Sovlet-Mongollnn 
cxnedltion, wrote In Izvestia 
"Dense clouds of dust billowing 
nbovc the, mountains to a height 
of 4.500 feet could bo seen ns far 
ns -*0 miles nwny,
“Gome peaks cracked find, half
For F . A .  Ekblad 
Conducted Here
ectors: Austin Warren, Ev Green­
away, Don McKay, Fred Wil­
liams, John Robb, Harold John­
ston and Ken Taylor.
Mr. Rathbun, in an installa­
tion address, gave •  brief out­
line of the history and growth of 
Kiwanis and pointed out that the 
theme for 1958 was dedicated 
community service.
COMPLETE PARK 
Main project of the local Ki- 
wanjs this year will be comple­
tion of the Osprey playground 
an<J park, which depends, how­
ever, on the availability of more 
water in that area. The city’s re­
vamped water system Is expect 
qd to provide the ne'cessary 
water. .
The local Kiwanis also sponsor 
the school boy patrols and the 
junior’fire wardens.
By way of diversion during 
the installation ceremony, Mrs. 
Ruth Clark rendered some selec­
tions at the piano, and Mrs. Alice 
Charpenter played the Hammond 
organ, through’ courtesy of the 
local Hammond Organ Club.
each with it’s own particular 
view of the lake and the sur­
rounding mountains. In some lo­
cations there 4a - an unrestricted 
view, which takes in Kelowna, 
to the north, and Penticton to 
the south.
WHY "PEACHLAND?"
Visitors often express wonder 
at why this spot was called 
"Peachland." It is because this 
was one of the very first places 
in the Okanagan where peaches 
were grown.
Away back in 1888 when J . M. 
Robinson arrived in the valley 
to form a mining company to 
prospect for gold at Camp Hew- 
ett, he made a visit one day to 
the ranch owned by the Lambly 
brothers, on Trepanier creek 
(now the Clements property). 
This ranch was primarily given 
to raising horses and cattle but 
it had a fqw acres planted in 
peaches.
Mr. Robinson had a meal at the 
ranch and ate some of the 
peaches, then at the peak of their*, 
maturity.
He then had an inspiration that 
changed the lives of thousands 
of people. Tho Niagara peninsula 
was the only district in Canada 
where peaches were grown suc­
cessfully on a commercial scale. 
If peaches could grow in this 
latitude, he thought, so could 
other fruits.
The prospect of establishing an 
extensive fruit business was a 
challenge to Mr. Robinson, the 
result of that challenge is the 
valley we know* today, with its 
acres and acres of fruit lands.
In December, of 1898 the first 
post office was opened, with D, 
H. Watson in charge. At- Mr. 
Robinson’s request it was call­
ed "Peachland."
crumbled and scars formed with 
a sheer drop of hundreds of 
yards.”
GAPING FISSURE 
The centre of the earthquake 
is marked by a fissure more than 
155 miles long and up to 70 feet 
wide, he said.
"All along this crack roads and 
stream be'ds were displaced by Funeral services were held to- 
three yards. 1 day for Fredrick August Ekblad,
“Water disappeared In some 81, who passed away in Kelowna 
places, only for new streams and General Hospital Jan. 23 
whole rivers six to eight miles Born in Stockkholm, Sweden, 
long to appear elsewhere.” Mr. Ekblad came to this con- 
FlorentSov said the expedition’s tinent at the turn of the century 
observations will provide new with his wife and small son 
dqta for science. They lived for a time at Smeth-
Comparison of the strength of port, Penn., U.S.A., and came to 
.quakes throughout Mongolia and Canada in 1910, residing first in 
the neighboring parts of the So-Quebec and later at Grandview, 
viet Union and China will help Manitoba. In 1928, they moved 
plot the seismic zoning of that to Griscome, B.C. where Mr.
part of central Asia, he said.
Caribbean Group 
May Be Aided 
By Canada
50 YEARS AGO 
January, 1908
A meeting of , the'football club 
wan held in the Lnkeview Hotel, 
with Mr. DnvlcB In the chair. 
II. J, Phair was appointed inter­
im sccrcctary. A letter Was'read 
from the manager of the Sham­
rocks, ■•Vancouver, saying his 
club would bo glad to arrange 
a match, It, was deemed possible 
by the mooting to mako a tour 
of the const, ploying teams at 
Vancouver, Victoria nnd Lady­
smith, if a percentage of\tho gate 
receipts could bo obtained and 
some money raised locally.
TO CLOSE AUTO PLANTS
MELBOURNE (Reuters)—The 
British Mptor Corporation wlL 
close down its two Austin nsseml 
lily plants here nnd at nearby 
Fishermen's, Bend in April, i put­
ting COO men out of work. J . W. 
Buckley, the corporation's Aus­
tralian works manager, said the 
close-down Is pant of BMC'k plan 
|o centralize Its Australian pro­
duction at Sydney. Tho dismissed 
employees will receive compen 
, sattym in addition to long service 
could not be done in time to have and vacation
4
» y
PM  Says .CBC.
To Run Without 
Interference
OTTAWA (CP)—Prime Minis 
tor Diefcnbakor promised there 
will be no government Interfer­
ence with tho publlcly-ownec 
CBC.,
llo'hnd been questioned in the 
Commons on published reports 
that some ministers- were pre­
paring to protest to the ngcncy 
against what was reported to be 
a claimed pro-Liberal bias in 
sdmo programs.
Stanley Knowles (CCF—Winni­
peg North Cchtre) asked how this 
related to 1 the Progressive Con­
servatives' strong - stand of last 
year that ihero should he no in­
terference with ttyo CBC, parties 
utarly in its programming, "
"Ttynt i is simply press specula­
tion," Mr. Dlefcnbaker replied, 
"There can be and will be no 
interference with the CBC. The 
stand we took last year-ds tho 
Stand we take now and Will con-, 
tinue to toko." i
lEkbled was associated with the 
Eagle Lake Sawmill Co., and 
lived there until he and Mrs. Ek­
blad came to Kelowna in 1950 to 
retire. Mrs. Ekblad predeceased 
| him in 1954
Mr. Ekblad has been a member 
I of the Masonic Order for 32 
years, and a member of the 
IOOF Lodge for the past 56 
years,
OTTAWA (CP) — The federal He is survived by three sons; 
government is giving urgent con- Folko, in Revelstokc, Mnurice in 
siderntion to means of economic Vancouver, and Hikling in Gris- 
nssistnnce for the pew. Caribbean come; three grandchildren, and 
federation, Prime Minister Diet-two great-grandchildren, 
enbaker told the Commons. Funeral services were held
He said appropriate forms of from Day’s Chapel of Remem 
practical assistance for the hear brance this morning, Rev. R. S 
future are being studied, along Lcitch officiating 
with the question of long-term Remains will be forwarded to 
aid; to the former British colon- Vancouver for interment in the 
ies. ' , j Masonic Cemetery.
He expected to have an an 
nouncemcnt shortly.
Immigration Minister Fulton 
also informed the House that the 
jovernment has been giving at 
ention to immigration policy as 
It affects the'W est Indies area 
nnd probably will bo discussing 
this with federation officials in 
the near futuro, ,
Alistair Stewart (CCF—Wlnnl 
peg North) said thnt under the 
former Liberal administration, 
regulations concerning tho entry 




Monday 3 p.m .
Final rites will be held Mon­
day for Spencer Dampier Dyson, 
52, of East Kelowna.-
Born in Transvaal, South Af­
rica, Mr. Dyson came to Ke­
lowna in 1927 to work with his 
brother Terance in his Orchard. 
From the middle-thirties until 
he went overseas with the armed 
forces in 1944, Mr. Dyson worked 
at the experimental station. Fol­
lowing the war; he returned to 
the district and became the sta­
tion’s manager. .
Surviving Mr. Dyson is his 
wife, Katherine; four sons, Rob­
ert and Donald in Prince George, 
and Clive and Meredith, of Ke­
lowna; four daughters, Joan in 
England, Heine in Vancouver, 
and Ruth and Penny in Kelowna; 
his sisters, Mrs, H.‘ R. Perry of 
East Kelowna, Mrs. E. R, Cher- 
er, and Mrs. Muriel Snelgrove 
of Kelowna, Mrs. I. H. Aber­
crombie of Calgay and Mrs. C. 
B. Boyer of Enderby; and one 
brother, Terance, of East Ke 
lowna.
Kelowna Funeral * Directors 
have been entrusted With ar­
rangements.
Funeral services will be held 
p.m. Monday, * Rev. Cyril 
Clarke officiating. Interment will 












Under tho turning sign .
LIVERPOOL, England (Reut­
ers)—A strike set off by a dis­
pute between two rival unions 
threatened today to paralyze the 
docks here and nt Birkenhead, 
across tho River Mersev,
The national dock labor board
TH E D A ILY  COURIER
R. P, MacLcan, Publisher
Published every nnerdoon ex*. „ , . .  ___ , . .
ccpt Sundays and holidays at is arw1
Doyle Avc,, Kelowna,1 B.C. by 12* a J°tn} *or£®
Tho Kelowna • Courier Limited. jTwcnty-nlno ships nre idlfc nnd 27
Member ,  Audit Bureuu e. X ek em """ '^  Birkenhead
cumuons. - went on strlko Friday in support
Member o!Ttye Canadian Press. of thclr Liverpool colleagues, 
Tho Canadian Press is exclu- who wolkcd of£ lhcir jobs Thura- 
idvely entitled to tho use for ro- dny 
publication of all nows despatches I -  
credited to It or to Tho Associated1 
Press or Reuter* In this paper 
end also tho local nows published 
trercln. All rights of republlca- 
tion of special dispatches herein 
too also reserved.
Subscription rates—carrier de­
livery, city , and district Tic per 
week, carrier boy collecting ev,elry 
2 weeks Suburban ereas, where 
earner or delivery service Is 
maintained, rates as above.
Bit toaii. in B.C., 98.00 per 
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■ Thc Corporatlon of the City of Kdownn
N o tic e  o f  C o u rt o f  Royisidn 
o f tho 1958 Assessment Roll ,
"Municipal Act 353 (7)w
•-« Notice is hereby given that thc Coiirt of Revision 
under the provisions of the, Municipal Act And tho Assess­
ment Equalization Act respecting tho 1958 Assessment 
Roll in the City of Kelowna, will be held oh Mondfiy, 
February 3, 1958 at 10:00 o’clock In the forenoon, in the 
City Hall, Kelowna, B.C. ’
Dated at Kelowna, U n  f,iis 21st day df January, 1958.'
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», / MR. AND MRS. F. R. BROOKS
—Photo Stocks, Penticton
Former Kelowna Girl W ed 
Brooks-Henderson Rites
P in k  snapdragons and white 
m um s Ndecorated St. Sa v io r’s 
C h iirc h ,1 Penticton, the scene of 
a pretty afternoon w edding on 
Ja n u a ry  18, when C aro l Irene, 
on ly  daughter of M r. and M rs. 
H a ro ld  Henderson, Chilliw ack, 
B .C ., and form erly of Kelow na, 
exchanged vow s w ith F red e rick  
Roland, son of M r. and M rs. S
ed in ligh t blue w ith p ink  acces­
sories. L igh t blue w as a lso  the 
choice of the groom ’s m other 
whose accessories were white. 
Deep p ink roses and white car­
nations form ed the ir corsages.
M r. C larence H enderson of K e ­
lowna, the bride’s uncle, pro­
posed the toast to the bride, to 
which the groom  gave response
B ro o k s of T ranscona, M a iw C ano iv M rs. R . Nevens a n d -M rs. C y ril
A . R ., E ab le s conducted the 
double-ring cerem ony.
The love ly dark-haired  bride 
w ho w as g iven  in  m arriage  by 
he r father, w ore an exquisite 
gow n of trad itional w hite satin 
inset w ith lace panels. L ily  point 
sleeves and gently cu rving sca l­
loped neckline were also of lace. 
H e r elbow-length ve il m isted down 
from  a coronet of pearls. A  sin ­
gle  strand of graduated pearls, 
a gift of the groom , w as he r only 
jew elry. The b rid a l bouquet w as 
a cascade of deep p ink sweet­
heart roses.
M a id  of honor M is s  Katherine 
R itch ie, b ridesm aid  M is s  M a rilyn  
Jean  Henderson, the bride’s cou- 
1 sin , and* M is s  Bonnie Jean Beech 
a s  junior bridesm aid, w ore iden­
tica l ballerinfl-length gow ns of 
ro se  velvet and white feathered 
headdresses. E a ch  carried  a col 
on ia l bouquet of wjiitc carnations 
centred w ith a p ink cross, and 
w ore a necklace of pearls.
G room sm an w as M r, E rne st 
Foote of Vancouver, and M essrs. 
Ja c k  Foote and G a ry  Nevens 
ushered. A  reception for 60 
guests w as held at the G lengarry 
room  of the Prince  C harles Hotel.
The bride’s m othcr-W as gown-
G illa rd  presided at the u rn s w ith 
M rs. Jack  Foote and M is s  G lo ria  
Henderson acting as serviteurs. 
T h e  beautifu lly appointed
Panel Includes Inspector 
Understands School Children
Representing the schoo l on the owna E lem entary PTA .- 
panel d iscussion “ Is  There A n  M r. Johnson has had a--great 
Answ er to Juven ile  Delinqu- deal of experience in  dealing 
en cy?” w ill’ be school In - w ith school children, having gra- 
spector Gordon Johnson. The duated in 1940 from  U B C  as a 
panel is  to be held Jan u a ry  27 in  h igh  school teacher, since then 
the Sen ior H igh  School Auditor- teaching in  several B.C. centres, 
ium  and is sponsored b y  the K e l- and becom ing Inspector in  1952
in  the Daw son Creek area. He 
cam e to Kelow na in  1956, and 
in  the pursuance of h is duties as 
School Inspector h e r e ,  has 
becom e greatly interested in  this 
particu lar problem .
Still Tickets 
For Banquet
T ickets are  still availab le for 
the "G ood  C itize n " banquet for 
M is s  W ealthy ; G rigg, Kelow na’s 
good citizen of 1957. Persons 
w ish in g  to attend should obtain 
the ir tickets w ithout de lay  from  
the desk at the Roya l Anne Ho­
tel, where the a ffa ir w ill be held 
Jan u a ry  27, at 6:30 p.m . in the 
Aberdeen Room .
T O D A Y 'S  TR EN D
is




10 4 5  Ellis
NOTICE
To Customers On 
Carrier Routes
For any irregularity in the 
Delivery Service of Your
C OURIER 
Phone 4 4 4 5
C ircu la t io n  D epartm en t 
K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  
B e fo re  7 :0 0  p a n . o f
P u b lish in g  D a y  
r  ^  ^  t-ttt
b ride ’s table w as centred w ith a 
three-tiered wedding cake, en­
circled b y  yellow  roses.
F o r the honewm oon m otor trip  
to W innipeg, the bride chose a 
going-aw ay ensem ble of roya l 
blue, w ith shoes and purse of 
brown, apd a fu r coat. M a n y  out- 
of-town guests attended, from  
M anitoba and B .C .' points, in ­
cluding M r. and M rs. C. W. 
Henderson,. M r. and M rs. V. W. 
M cK ib b in , and M iss  B a rb a ra  
Tupm an, a ll of Kelowna.
in  F irs t  United Church  the After­
noon of Saturday, Jan ua ry  18, 
when M arlene  M ae  N orthan be­
cam e the bride of Robert Lou is 
Thom son Renaud. Rev, D . M . 
Pe rley  perform ed the double­
rin g  rites. ,
G iven  in  m arriage  by her 
father, the bride w as a portrait 
of beauty in  her regal white 
floor-length gown. The bodice 
w as of C hantilly  lace and long 
lily-point sleeves, w ith sm all 
stand up m andarin collar cm  
broidered in pearl sequins, but­
toned at the back from  neck to 
w aist w ith roynd lace over satin 
buttons. F ro m  the w aist the lace 
continued in  Jour handkerchief 
points and foam ed out over, shim ­
m ering w edding satin add two 
frothy laye rs of nylon tulle held 
bouffant by a five \tie rcd  satin 
hoop.
H er silk  illusion finger-tip 
length ve il covering her face, 
m isted from  a pearl and sequin 
studded coronet head-piece^ In  
her ha ir the bride wore three 
deep p ink  happiness roses: Fo r 
the traditional som ething old she 
wore a silve r heirloom  filigree 
m edallion centred w ith a black 
diam ond and m arquisettes on a 
silve r chain, w hich had been a 
wedding g ift to the bride’s m o­
ther. W hite satin h igh  -  heeled 
pum ps and white stud earrings 
com pleted the b rida l outfit. The 
b rida l bouquet w as a cascade of 
deep p ink happiness roses, with 
white m um s and freesia.
In  contrast to the pristine 
w hiteness of the b rida l gown 
were her attendant trio. The 
m aids of honor, her tw in sisters 
Judy and J ill, were dressed in 
du sky rose silk  taffeta waltz- 
length gow ns w ith long torso 
lines w hich billow ed out over 
crinolines. The sabrina neck lines 
were cuffed w ith du sky  rose vel­
veteen. A  white velvet tailored 
bow w ith hem  length stream ers 
w as attached at the neck.
The ir bandeaux were covered 
w ith the du sky  ro se ' velveteen, 
stud ied  w ith pearl sequins, and 
finished w ith a m atching bow at 
the back. They carried  nosegays 
of white m um s centred w ith a 
deep p ink  rose, and white velvet 
stream ers com plim ented t h e  
bows on their dresses. They wore 
white satin  high-heeled pumps, 
elbow length white gloves, and 
single  strand pearl necklaces.
IT ie jun ior bridesm aid, the 
bride’s youngest siste r Sharon, 
wore a party  d re ss of dusky rose 
sa lk  taffeta, w ith h igher neck­
line, sm a ll velveteen collar, and 
a cum m erbund at the waist. She 
w ore a single  strand pearl neck­
lace, white linen pum ps w ith il­
lu sion heels, and white elbow- 
length globes. A  bandeau match­
ed her siste r’s as did  her colon­
ia l nosegay
M r. H . J. H ughes w as best 
m an, and ushering were Ly le  
M cKenzie, N orm an Felty, and 
N icho las Im thorn. M rs. W. O. 
C la rk  s a n g  "T h e  W edding 
P ra y e r" while the young couple
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M rs. S. A . Matfiews President 
O f Junior Hospital Auxiliary
M rs. R . P ro sse r, p a st p re si­
dent o f the Jun ior H osp ita l Aux­
ilia ry  installed M rs. A . S . M ath ­
ew s a s president a t Jhe January 
m eeting of the A u x ilia ry . The 
new executive consists of M rs. 
H. R . Henderson, vice-president, 
M rs. L . D , Cahoon, second-vice­
president, M rs. K . C. G reer, sec­
retary, M rs. S. Sw ift, treasurer, 
M is s  Helen Beattie, chairm an of 
the buying committee, M rs. R . 
Lupton, socia l convenor, M rs. C. 
Brunette, chairm an of education.
Retirin g president M rs. R. 
Rhodes reported-on a ve ry  suc­
cessfu l year when $3,280 w as 
spent on hospital equipment.
M rs. E . Butler reported a pro­
fit to date of $220 on the sale of 
hospital m em o calendars.
M rs. L. Watson, convenor of 
the C hristm as bake sale and 
sale  of handicrafts and table 
decoration reported a profit of 
$214
M rs. R . P ro sse r stated plans 
for the annual Valentine B a il to 
be held at the Aquatic on Feb ­
ru a ry  7 are well in  hand. The 
adm ission ticket entitles the 
bearer to the variou s prizes to 
be draw n for du ring the evening.
P lan s are already underw ay 
and convenors nam ed for the 
hospital F a ir  to be held as usual
on  the hosp ita l grounds In  May. 
M rs. V , G re go ry  a n d  M rs .  H . 
Sim pson are  co-convenor* o f th is 
b ig  affair.
THAT EXPERT TOUCH 
THAT MEANS SO MUCH
P EA C H LA N D
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT RENUAD
(Photo by Pope Studio)
ently a rrived  in  Kelow na from  
Scotland, w as the lucky g ir l to 
catch the b rid a l bouquet. On
their return, M r. and M rs. Ren­
aud w ill reside at 974 Borden 
Ave.
S? ,,
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M R . G O R D O N  JO H N SO N
HITHER A N D  Y O N
P E A C H L A N D : Three rinks
from  the Peachland Lad ies C url­
ing C lub are entering the Pen­
ticton bonspiel, starting F rid ay  of 
th is week, M rs. M . Ferguson’s 
rink  w ill defend the G rand Chal­
lenge Cup,,w on last year at the 
’spiel. Other m em bers on the 
rin k  are, M rs. C. O, Whinton, 
M rs. J. B low er and M rs. Jack 
Long. Skipp ing the other two 
rin k s entered are, M rs. Verne 
Cousins and M rs. George Top- 
ham .
One rink  from  the Peachland 
C urlin g  C lub entering the Legion 
playdowns, at Sum m erland, dur- 
ing  the weekend, is  com prised of 
Ken  Fu lks, Pete Spackm an, Gor­
don Sanderson and A rch ie  F lin - 
toff.
ALICE WINSBY —  WOMEN’S EDITOR
SAT ., J A N .-25, 1958 T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
Lawyer Addresses Prog.-Cons. 
Aims Outlined A t Westbank
P U B L IC  IN V IT E D  TO  
V IE W  S L ID E S
The public is  invited to view  
a series of slides on Iceland 
w hich w ill be shown b y  D avid  
Bevan  of Rutland in  the m ain 
roo m of the L ib ra ry  on M onday, 
Jan ua ry  27. There is  no  adm is­
sion charge.
In  the Board  room , the bpoks 
w hich were received recently 
from  the Carnegie Corporation 
w ill be on d isp lay  January 27 
and 28. •
W E S T B A N K — The first
R IC H A R D  IR W IN  . . .  son of 
M r. and M rs. Ronald  Irw in , O k­
anagan M ission , p lays the title 
rolo in  the U B C  prsscntatlon  of 
"P e e r G yn t". M r. and  M rs. Irw in  
and M rs. D a v id  Anderson are 
trave lling to Vancouver this 
weekend for the production,
C O A ST  H O L ID A Y  . . . M r. and 
M rs. J. S. J. G ibb, Sutherland 
Ave.. are spending a  few  days 
in Vancouver.
M IS S  M A R IN A  H U B B L E  . 
has returned from  a five-week 
v is it to Eng land  W here she at 
tended her s iste r 's  w edding in  
London.
T R A V E L L IN G  T O  V A N C O U ­
V E R  . . .  M r. and M rs! J. H. N . 
Pozer left yesterday for a brief 
v isit at the coast city. '
O K A N A G A N  M ISSION
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  —  M rs  
II, M cC lure  w as elected president 
of ,the St, A n d rew 's G u ild  even 
ing branch, at the annual meet­
ing held at the hom e of M rs. N. 
T A p *ey thla week. O ther offi­
cers elected for the com ing year 
worm M rs. II,  W illis,1 seer'etnry 
and M rs. T . Upton, treasurer, 
P la n s were com pleted for the 
turkey supper be ing held at the 
com m unity hall on Feb rua ry  5 
at 7 p.W. T ickets m ay he obtain­
ed from  m em bers o f tlu* after­
noon and evening branches of 
St. A n d rew 's G u ild  and  a lso  from  
H a ll's  store.
Remote Areas 
To Have Nurses
E D M O N T O N  (C P )— A  group of 
25 specially-trained nurses of the 
p rovincia l public health depart­
m ent b ring health services to A1 
bertn com m unities rem ote from  
doctors and hospitals.
E a ch  nurse is  trained to ad 
m in ister a ll types of em ergency 
treatm ent, a s well as being 
groom ed in  a broad range of pre­
ventive m ec'icine and sanitation 
program s, besides pre-natat and 
post-natal care for m others and 
infants.
The com m unities they v is it or­
d in a rily  provide the nurses w ith 
r e s i d e n c e  and transporta­
tion. D ru gs, m edicines and clin ­
ica l apparatus are provided by 
the p rovincia l departm ent.
M o st of the nursing services 
are  provided freo of charge but 
a reasonable levy is  m ade on pa­
tients requ iring em ergency treat­
ment. Se rv ice s and m edications 
are free to old-age pensioners 
and others receiving sim ila r fi­
nancial aid.
Top ica l of the nurses is  M rs  
M a rga re t Fau lkn e r of the Breton 
d istrict, about 75 m iles southwest 
of Edm onton.
A s  had  happened In  m nny 
other A lberta com m unities, oil 
developm ent brought a heavy In ­
flux of transient aitd nem l-pcr- 
m anent w orkers to the Breton 
d istrict. O ccasional oilfie ld acci­
dents and Inadequate sanita­
tion. f a c i l i t i e s  d rastica lly  In 
creased nu rsin g  responsibilities, 
U nder va riou s preventive pro­
gram s, M rs. Fau lkner ca rrie s 
out nn average of 300 Im m unize 
tlon Injections every month. D u r­
in g  n concerted program  against 
typhoid fever and poliom yelitis 
la st sp ring sho undertook a total 
of 1,586 Im m unizations In  M a y  
and 1,204 in April.
H a rd ly  any  two w o rk in g , d ays 
are  the sam e for M rs. Faulkner, 
One day she m ay bo checking 
school ch ild ren tor tooth decoy 
and abnorm al tonsils, o r for de­
fective hearing and eyesight.
The  next day  m ay be spent at 
a “ well b a b y '’ and im m unization
in g  of a loca l wom en’s P rog re s 
sive-Conservative group w a s  
held Tuesday evening at the 
hom e of M rs. M . E . G. P ritchard . 
The group, w hich  w ill affiliate 
w ith the national wom en’s asso­
ciation, elected M rs. F . K . P a r-
___  ______ ^ __________ _ ker president, M rs. P ritchard ,
stood in  the nave p rior to the I vice-president, and M rs. J . K . 
w edding rite s and “Because” Wood, secretary-treasurer, 
during the sign ing of the register. M rs. H a rrison  Sm ith of Kelow - 
M rs. W. H . Cow ie . w as ht the na spoke to the wom en regard- 
6rgan. ing  the a im s of such a group as
The bride’s home, 1875 R ichter they were form ing, p rinc ipa lly  
St., w as the setting for the re- for study of our governm ent and 
ception w hich w as attended by its w orkings, and the ind ividual 
75 guests. The beautifully appoin- persons in  it, w hat they do and 
ted bride’s table w as centred by say,
the four tiered square wedding Fo llow ing the resu lting group 
cake, topped w ith three p inkw ed- d iscussion, tea \yas served, 
d ing bells surrounded w ith lily  of Second m eeting of the study 
the valley, a p in k b o w a n d w lu te  gr0Up w m  be held Tuesday, Feb- 
ulle. F o u r ta ll white lighted 18 at the hom e of M rs. R.
tapers flanked the cake which H  p  L a k e v ieW Heights, 
w as embedded in  p ink carna- r  '
tions, M r. D . M ow att proposed M rs. D . G e lla tly  returned Wed- 
the toast to the bride. M r. nesday from  a week’s v is it w ith 
Hughe's proposed the toast to the friends in Seattle. M rs. G c lla tly ’s 
b ridesm aids and read the m any 
te legram s w hich had arrived 
from  friends and re lative? not 
able to attend,
Acting as serviteurs, were the 
m isses Jean and M argare t Ren 
aud, E lizabeth Mowatt,
m eet-m any friends here w ill be p leas­
ed to learn  that she p lans to re­
turn to W estbank to reside, fol­
low ing seve ra l m onth’s residence 
in  Kelow na.
P EA C H LA N D
P E A C H L A N D — M r. and M rs  
and lD . K. Pcnfo ld  have le ft'fo r a holi- 
Sharon Burnett. M is s  M argare t day to bo spent in Palm  Sp rin g ? 
Renaud served at the b ride 's and other sou thern , Californ ia 
table. The bride’s m other chose points. »
for her daughter’s wedding a 
d ress of shrim p colored, soft wool M r. and M rs, W, Selw yn have 
faiic, fashioned on princess lines; returned from  Lytton vfrhcre they 
H er cloche hat w as of feathered have been for several m onths 
roya l blue velvet, witH a blue
face ve il and sm a ll brilliant M w . L. A y re s w ith her two 
ornam ent, w ith w hich she wore grandchildren, B ab s and A lfred 
pum ps of black suede w ith illu- Shultz, are leaving for Revel 
sion heels and elbow length stoke on F rid a y , where M rs  
gloves In roya l blue. A  necklace A yre s w i l l : spend, the week- 
of filigree  silve r leaves and Aus- and the ch ild ren ' w ill rem ain 
trinn stones, w ith earrings apd w ith their m other, M rs., D  
bracelet to m atch com plim ented Shultz, 
her outfit. M rs, C. F : B rad ley has return
The groom ’s m other wore an ed , from  K e low n a ' after ̂ staying 
overa ll lace d ress of sandstone, w ith her nclce, M rs. L. Pctch 
and accessories cn tone. Both for som e tim e, and is  how  m 
w ore a double gardenia cprsngo. the hom e of her son and daugh 
P re sid ing  at the urns were M rs. ter-in-law, M r. and M rs. F ran k  
Connie Sm ith and M rs. Jessie  Bradley.
Stevens. ’
Before leaving on a honey- M r. and M rs. Fred  M artinuk  
m oon trip, the brides changed have returned from  Vancouver 
to a D io r blue ve lour sheath w ith where thfey spent a tow days, 
a h igh  neck line and thrce-quar-l D oug la s Renfrew  has left 
ter length sleeves. She wore a  eastern Canada and \ylll stop 
gold chain  necklace w ith ’ three Chathanj, Ont., where he
d jn ic  at som e central location, 
white the th ird  day m ay be spent 
m aking rounds of old - age 
pensioners, d ispensing p rc sc ri\ 
igs and medic 
routine health checks.
d ru i ines o r  m a
alm ond shaped b lack diam ond bpy a m otor vehicle before 




a g ift from  the groom . H er hat v isit h is aunt, JMrS. H eron, for 
w as a trim  M ila n  pill-box of D io r holiday, 
blue satin, w ith m atching ta ilored1 
bow in  front and face veil. E l­
bow length blue gloves and b lack 
pateqt pum ps w ith Illusion  heels 
and purse cn tone, completed 
the ensem ble. She  wore a co r­
sage of deep p ink happiness 
roses.
M is s  Helen Rennie, who r c o
V isitin g  at the hom e of M r, 
and M rs. Len  R ile y  is  Mr., R ile y 's  
mother, of Saskatoon.
A  w hist drive  w as held F rid a y  
evening in  Lakeview  heights 
school, sponsored b y  Lakeview  
W om en’s Institute. P rize  w inners 
were M rs. H. A. Scrive r, M rs. 
John St. Den is, John Cam eron and 
E . Lpwer.
V e ry  successful square dance 
sessions are being held each 
week at Lakeview  H eights school, 
w ith approxim ately 40 people at­
tending. R a y  F red rickson  is 
caller.
Tentative plans for a Feb rua ry  
bake sale, to be held in  O. L. 
•Jones furniture store jn  Kelow na, 
were m ade at the recent m eeting 
of Lakeview  H eights W om en 's 
A u x ilia ry  to W estbank , United 
Church.
M rs. L I R. Dooley is  president 
of this recently form ed group, 
while M rs. R. C. Shcrw in Is sec­





O u r  Business
542 BERNARD AVE.
W e adjust, repair, rebuild  
a ll types of m achines."
New  and Second H and  
Typew riters fo r sale.
O .K . TYPEW R ITER S
Sales and Service 
251 B E R N A R D  A V E . 









In  the B u sy  B lo ck  on 
Be rnard  Ave.
F o r D e live ry  Phone 3333mmmm
The m eeting w as held at the 
home of M rs, M , B. Greenwood, 
and follow ing the business d is­
cussion, refreshm ents were se rv­
ed by M rs. Greenwood and M rs. 
W. D. Holland.
★  CABINETS
*  W INDOW S
★  FR AM ES
*  G EN ER A L 
M ILLW 0 R K
HARVEY'S
C AB INET SHOP
715 B A IL L IE  A V E . 
KELOWNA 
Phone 3358
N orthern M anitoba’s C hurch ill 
R ive r is  nam ed after Lo rd  C hu r­
chill, later Duke o f M arlborough, 





H O M E  O IL  
D IS T R IB U T O R S  LT D . 
Phono 2885 \
N O  W O R K  
N O  W O R R Y  
W I T H  U S
JEN K IN S
C A R T A G E LT D .
Agents fo r N orth Am erican 
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a re*G tvca your eyes 
taxing change. Recoin- 
m ended by the National 
P rofe ssional O rgnniza- I  
tlon of Optom etrists, j
T V  C E N T R E
and A P P L IA N C E S  L ID .  
441 B e rnard  Ph. 2911
...do-it-
yourself!
H A V E  A l ^  E X P E R T  D O  I T
'Is your home duo for new paint or wallpaper? Have it 
done now when our February rates are reduced. One room 
decorated FREE to every 10 customers . . .  for details 
apply t
E . S M U LA N D  DECORATOR
778 Wilson Ave. Phone 8268
PARAMOUNT PHONE
Theatre Book Tickets nre Economical
1 ' i , ( '
Friday 7t00 and 9;05 p.m. ,
H.
BREAKNECK ACT ION-TAKES 
OS PLACE WITH HIE BIGGEST!,
Stewart GRANGER. 
Rhonda FLEM INGto/toC-MVGUNGLORY*
m ClNlMAt'Oft *M wNlOCOUW l
asm s CHILL. WILLS mw 1
Stars ROWLAND* JllWtCRtCORT 
Itcquti AVIJUCHON
Saturday Continuous from 1:00 gMB*--- v 
m  Extra■ Cartoons ,■
,a ,i
HAt v
Coming Monday —  Double Bill v  
-TAR/.AN AND THE LOST SAFARI 
TIP ON A DEAD JOCKEY .
v
4
SPO RTLIG H T
. Wanted -  Packed House 
For Kids Hockey Matches
By GEORGE INGLIS
(Courier Sports Ed ito r)
Minor hockey's annua! plea for attention started today. 
This morning heralded the beginning of another “Young 
Canada Hockey Week,” and by the time you read this at least 
half a dozen games have takcp place in the Memorial Arena. 
How many have you turned out to watch?
For seven days the CAHA, joined by hockey leagues and 
associations all across the country, beat the drum for minor 
hockey, begging those disinterested parents to come out and 
have a look at their kids performing. During this period many 
of the associations put on special nights in order to inveigle 
spectators into the arenas, giving the kids the one thing that 
cannot be artificially produced—audience participation.
.The fact that such a measure should be necessary is a blot 
n the escutcheon of every parent of a minor hockey player. 
The fact that the measure is only moderately successful is 
deplorable.
Some of the men whose love of the game and children 
causes them to work with the boys actually know more about 
the lads than their own parents, since they share their joys and 
disappointments, their triumnhs and defeats, in a manner the 
parents have never takch the privilege of doing.
The majority of these parents would draw themselves ,up 
in horror at the thought they were neglecting their children. 
“Why, we provide them with everything,” they would blurt, in 
righteous indignation. Everything, indped, except the heady 
elation in their moment of triumph and the sympathetic strength 
in their defeat.
The tatters of spiritual neglect are not always evident to 
the naked eye, dear parent.
Some Improvement
On thd local scene, there has been a slight improvement 
since last year, but there are still a great number of fine hockey 
games played to audiences that number'"slightly more than a 
baker’s dozen. Even if only one parent from each hockey flayer 
turned out, there would be a total of 30 in the stands.
' However, president Emile Bouchard has been happier in 
this past year with the enthusiasm, and particularly with the 
reception given to the minor hockey fund drive’s success.
The big day for the Orchard City, hockey loop, however, 
will be Feb. 15, the Minor Hockey Jamboree, when the kids 
put on a show for the adults, entirely staged by themselves 
and their coaches and executive. This is a “must” for every 
adult, and a chance for them to redeem themselves if they 
haven’t managed to be in attendance up till then.
However, there are several chances this week to get out 
and watch the kids—-Sunday, 5-6 p.m.; Monday, 5-6 p.m 
and on Friday there will be a night of exhibition hockey games 
especially for you. ' '
Let’s join with the CAHA and put “Young Canada. 
Hockey Week” over.
Senior Delinquents
In this day of “juvenile delinquency,” the convenient 
catch-all of abuse, the need for sports activities on an organized 
basis is stronger than ever. AU the CAHA hope to do by 
“Young Canada Hockey Week” is to point out that minor 
hockey fills this need. , - ,„■
The young lad who hurries home from school to feet his 
hockey outfit, and hurries down tq the arena to engage in a 
heathful and entertaining past-time among other young lads 
■of like mind finds very little time to be delinquent. He’s too 
busy being healthy. *. .
But tiie parent who spends his time crouched in front o 
a TV s$t, or at a round, congenial table, when his boy is out 
there on the ice is not quite so busy.
In fact, he is well on the road to being a senior delinquent,
V E R N O N  <CP) —  Penticton 
V s scored « ' 6-5 victo ry  over 
Vernon C anad ians in  an O kan­
agan Sen ior H ockey League 
gam e before 1.100 fan s here F r i­
day night.
Vernon m issed  the influence 
of p lay ing  coach George A ga r, 
out on a three gam e suspension 
Bob H arper, w ith a brace, K e v  
Conw ay and Johnny Utendale 
scored the others for Penticton. 
F ra n k  K in g  notched a trip le  for 
Vernon, w ith A rt D av ison  and 
W illie  Schm idt getting singles.
W ith the gam e on ly 33 seconds 
old. H arper scored w ith a 30- 
foot screen shot. Schm idt got the 
ty ing m arker but Conw ay . re­
stored the visito rs* lead.
K in g  scored to tie the gam e 
and A rt D av ison  followed w ith 
another to put Vernon ahead for 
the first tim e. G oa ls by U ten­
dale and K in g  left the Canadians 
w ith a 4-3 first session  lead.
H arper tied p lay after 8:14 of 
the second period. Touzin and 
K in g  each scored again  to jnake 
it 5-5 at the end of the session.
Touzin ran  hom e the w inner al; 
12:3i of the fina l fram e. V s  out- 
shot Canad ians 34-32.
F IR S T  P E R IO D
1. Penticton. H a rpe r (L loyd) :33
2. Vernon, Schm idt (B la ir, M oro) 
5:18
3. Penticton, Conw ay 8:51
4. Vernon, K in g  12:44
5. Vernon, D av ison  (Low e) 16:32
6. Penticton, Utendale (Peacosh) 
17:06
7. Vernon. K in g  (Lebodia, Tren- 
tin i) 19:46
Penalties: T aggart, 15:12. 
S E C O N D  P E R IO b
8. Penticton, H a rp e r (Slater, Ta- 
ra la ) 7:57
9. Penticton, Touzin  (Utendale) 
13:08
10. Vernon, K in g  (Stecyk) 13:35 
Penalties: M o ro  2.32, M cLeod
7:09, M cLeod  8U4, K in g  and 
T agga rt 19:55.
T H IR D  P E R IO D




The Packers newly-shuffled line-up showed 1,900 home­
town fans last night their earnest intentipns of finishing the season 
on top of the league, by handing the Kamloops Chiefs an 8-2 
waxing, and moving back into top spot. v
It was a team effort, with every man from their sparkling 
net-minder, Dave Gatherum, right out playing with two-way 
skill, and a confidence that kept the Chiefs unstuck throughout 
most of the contest.
Stocky M oe Young led the I B ria n  Roche a lso  p icked up two. 
P acke rs attack w ith a  brace, and 1 Singletons went to O rv  Lave ll,
M O E  Y O U N G
BOW LING RESULTS
G am es for January  23 
Ladies* H igh Single
Bessie  K o g a ..... a................244
M en’s High Single
M a s M atsuda  ................... 309





B y  J A C K  V A N  D U S E N
C anadian P re ss Staff W rite r
O T T A W A  (C P )— The battle of 
Sn e llin g  ve rsu s Jackson begins 
a ga in  today at the Canad ian  fig ­
u re  skating cham pionships.
C harle s Sne lling, 20, of Toronto 
defends the senior m en 's singles 
title  fo r the fourth consecutive 
year. D ona ld  Jackson, 17, of 
O shaw a, O nt„ runner-up fo r the 
la st two years, trie s once m ore 
to  upset the cham pion.
T he  first-round school figures 
w ill be run  off du ring the day 
w ith  the fina l free ska ting to­
n igh t when four sen io r cham ­
p ionsh ip s w ill be decided— ending 
the three-day meet at the M lnto 
S k a tin g  Club.
T he  other events to be decided 
ton ight are  the senior lad ies sin ­
gles, the sen ior p a irs and  senior 
dance.
B IS T E R  W IN S  S IN G L E S
C harlie ’s  sister, Sonia, 15, won 
the  jun ior lad ies sin g le s F rid a y  
n igh t, ns s ix  titles were decided. 
M o st of them  were collected by 
Toronto skaters.
M en ’s H igh T rip le
Cec F a ve ll ... ....    796
Team  H igh Single
Lu cky  Lage r .....................1203
Team  H igh T rip le
Lu c ky  L a g e r ...................... 3329
‘ . Three Hftndred C lub  
M a s  M atsuda .........-.............309
IN D IA N S  T O  H O N O R  
FRED S A S A K A M O O S E
K A M L O O P S . B .C . (C P ) —  
Full-blooded In d ian s were sum ­
m oned today b y  sm oke sign a ls 
to honor a  b rave  w ho m ade 
good, at a paleface sport.
Frjed Sasakam oose, 24, first 
Cree In d ian  to p la y  in  the N a ­
tional H ockey League w ill be 
m ade an  honorary  chief of the 
Kam loops In d ian  Band.
The cerem ony w ill follow  an 
O kanagan Sen io r H ockey Lea ­
gue ' g a m e . between Kam ioops 
Chiefs, Sasakam oose’s team , 
and Kelow na P acke rs tonight.
Sasakam oose p layed fo r the 
Ch icago B la c k  H aw ks in  1954.
Golf Tourney 
Pace Setters
U .S. P L A Y E R  O U S T E D
S Y D N E Y  (A P ) - M ik e  G reen of 
M iam i, la st Am erican  p laye r in 
the tourney, w as ousted today by 
A sh ley Cooper, 6-1, 6-2, 4-6, 5,-7, 
6-2 in  the quarter-finals of the 
A u stra lian  national tennis cham ­
pionships.
The lead and zinc sm elter at 
T ra il, B.C., is  the la rgest m etal­
lu rg ica l plant in  the B rit ish  Com ­
monwealth.
FR ID A Y 'S  FIG H TS
B y  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S  
'  W ashington, D .C .— Joe Brow n 
13714, N ew  O r l e a n s ,  stopped 
E rn ie  (Sonny B oy) W illiam s 
136ft, W ashington, 5 (non-title) 
S a n  D iego, Calif,— B ill Peacock 
121ft. Lo s Angeles, knocked out 
Panch lto  Gonzales, 123ft, C h i­
huahua; M exico, 4.
N ew  O rleans— Tony D upas, 155, 
N ew  O rleans, outpointed H erbie  
Rodriguez, 153, New  O rleans, 10, 
D u rban— D enn is Adon is, 111 
South  A frica , k n o c k e d  out 
W arne r Batchelor,1122, A u stra lia  
8. (A dam s retained B r it ish  E m  
p lre  flyw eight title).
P A L M  S P R IN Q S , Calif. ( A P ) -  
The $15,000 Thunderb ird  in v ita ­
tional go lf tournam ent got a little 
m ore into focus today w ith such 
so lid  go lfers a s J im m y  D em aret 
and young K e n  Ventu ri lead ing 
the w ay into the th ird  round.
Dem aret m ade a bold b id  to 
ga in  h is fourth v icto ry  in  th is 
event when he shot a 65 F rid a y  
s ix  strokes under par, and  V e n ­
turi, a  p ro  fo r on ly about 13 
m onths, astonished the ga lle ry  
w ith a 63,
Stan  Leonard  of Lachute, Que 
and Vancouver, carded a  64-68- 
142, nine strokes off the pace.
GEORGE INGLIS — SPORTS EDITOR
SAT.. JA N . 25, 1958 T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R




W E ST E R N  L E A G U E  
Edm onton 2, Vancouver 4 
New  W estm inster 3, Seattle 1 
O K A N A G A N  S E N IO R  
Kam loops 2, Kelowna 8 
Penticton 6, Vernon 5
A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E  
Providence 0, Rochester ,5 
IN T E R C O L L E G IA T E  
Toronto 5, Montreal 3
O N T A R IO  J U N IO R  
St. M ich ae l’s 3, Ottawa 10 
H am ilton 1, Barrie 2 
Peterborough 0, Guelph 1 
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E  
Ind ianapo lis 7, Toledo 4 
E A S T E R N  L E A G U E  
New .H aven 4, Charlotte 5 
W ashington 2, Ph ilade lph ia  4 
W E S T E R N  IN T E R C O L L E G IA T E  
A lberta 3, Saskatchewan 1 
SA SK A T C H E W A N  J U N IO R  
M e lv ille  2, Regina 8
ST A N D IN G S  
COAST D IV IS IO N  
Vancouver 27 12 2.145 94 56 
New  W est’r  24 19 1 137 138 49 
Seattle 20 20 3 135 138 43 
V icto ria  10 31 1 121 165 21 
W  L  T  F  A P t s  
P R A IR IE  D IV IS IO N  1 
W innipeg 26 17 1 149 121 53 
Edm onton 22 17 3 149 119 47 
Sask-St. Pau l 18 23 0 118 162 36 
C a lga ry  15 23 3 116 133 33
The Kelow na juveniles had  a 
b ig week, beating the Sum m er- 
land club 9-0 in  exhibition on 
W ednesday and w inn ing their 
league gam e from  Vernon 6-5 in  
Kelow na.
B ill Gordon picked up a hat- 
trick  In  tiie league gam e, and de­
fencem an R a lp h  Boychuk earned 
a total of nine points in  the two 
gam es, m aking h im  lead ing point 
earner.
Colin  M cC o rm ick  picked up h is 
first shut-out of the season in  the 
exhibition gam e.
The league gam e in  the O rchard  
C ity  w as a  clean, fast, th rillin g  
hockey gam e, w ith each club 
taking bne period and sp litting 
one.
R a lp h  Boychuk (2), Gordon (3) 
and George Red lich  were the K e l­
owna m arksm en. A ss ists  went to 
Redlich, Boychuk (3), Rodney 
G agnon (3), and D enn is Beale.
Irv in g  N ixon, H erb  Schley, Tom  
Ulevog,. G a ry  Strother and  Bob  
Ed w ard s sp lit the Vernon scoring. 
A ssists went to Desim one, N o rris, 
Yaw ney, Pa lm er, Strothers and
M orris.
M ID G E T S  S P L IT
The m idgets sp lit goal-for-goal 
w ith Vernon in  their Thu rsday 
n ight m eeting in  the northern city, 
w ith the score ending at 6-6.
B ob  G ruber w as the pace-setter 
fo r the Kelow na squad, w ith a hat- 
trick, as the two clubs-sw apped 
goal fo r goa l throughout the con­
test.
Culley, Boychuk and  Thom as 
added singletons fo r Kelow na, 
w ith H o rn ing  (3), Thom as, 
G ruber, Boychuk and* Loudoun 
(2), getting the helpers.
Sham anski, M o ri (2), Freem an, 
H am ilton  and Sam m artino scored 
for Vernon, w ith Ouchi, Sham an­
sk i and M cC o ll adding helpers.
O n ly  seven m inor penalties 
were issued  in  the clean, w ide- 
open gam e.
M ik e  Durban, B u g s  Jones,
R a y  Powell.
F o r  the Chiefs, F re d  Sa saka ­
m oose, on the eve of becom ing 
an Ind ian  Chief, sunk  one m ar­
ke r and defence m an George 
H unchuk m ade the other.
Referee G ordon H am ilton cal­
led them closely, In  com pliance 
w ith the “clam p dow n’’ order, and 
handed out the first  penalty for 
freezing the puck aga in st the 
boards seen in  a  long tim e in  the 
O SH L, a good call.
Sasaskam oose opened the scor­
in g  at 1:44, w hen he picked up 
a sloppy clearing pass, m oved in  
and rifled one in  that D ave  G ath­
erum  fanned on.
Young tied the gam e up at 8:02 
on a  breakaw ay w ith on ly  G rant 
W arw ick back, riflin g  in  a low 
one that went off J im  Sh irle y ’s 
skate.
Kelowna cam e rig h t out w ith 
a gleam  in  their eye in  the sec­
ond firam e^scored two qu ick goals 
on a backnand b y  B ria n  .Roche, 
and a long d rive  from  the blue 
line by Lavell.
A t 15:40 H a rry  Sm ith  set up a 
rink-w ide pass to Young, and  the 
bu rly  w inger raced  in  and drove 
an ankle-high shot deep into the 
twine. )
Hunchuk bulled h is  w ay In  and 
backhanded .one in  to the short 
side from  a lean angle  to w ind 
up the Chiefs sco ring  at 14:00.
Durban deflected In  a d rive  by 
Young at 17:29, and Jones poked 
in  the puck a s he tra iled  in  after 
a stinging ru sh  b y  G reg Jablon- 
ski, ending the period  scoring at 
6-2.
Pow ell deked G ran t W arw ick 
and weaved the puck righ t in  at 
11:02 of the th ird  fram e, and 
Roche put the hat on the scoring 
at 11:58 on a b reakaw ay and low  
shot.
and The P a cke rs out-shot the Chiefs 
36-30.
L IN E U P S
Kelow na —  goakG atiicrum ; de­
fence: Sm ith, Coburn, Lave ll, M e- 
C a llu m ; forw ards: Pow ell, ROche, 
Young,.Sw arb rick , D u rban , K a i­
ser, M iddleton, Voss, Jones, Jab- 
lonskl.
Kam loops — ■ goal: Sh irle y ; de­
fence: Sasakam oose, H unchuk, 
K e rn agh an ' forw ards: B . W ar­
w ick, E van s, Prince, H ryc iu k , G. 
W arw ick, M arquess, Cadm an, 
M illia rd , Leopold, D . W arw ick.
W ILLIAM S 
M EN 'S  W EARCafe
n j - g j j - i K f l
Special Made-fo-Measure 
Suits on Sale During 
January
E xtra  Pan ts Free, o r 20%  
discount on 2-poe Su its, Sports 
Coats, Slacks, Topcoats.
Three weeks de livery.
\ 1566 PENDOZI ST.
Alberni Hoopsters 
Beat Alberta 85-82
A L B E R N I,  B .C . (C P ) —  Tw o 
action-packed basketball gam es 
that saw  the final scores n6  m ore 
than three points apart opened 
up the centennial basketball tour­
nam ent in  the new sports centre 
in  A lbe rn i Friday night. , 
A lbern i Athletics edged the 
Southern Alberta Chinooks 85-82 




’ M E L B O U R N E  (A P ) A u s­
tra lian  H e rb  E llio tt ra n  h is  first 
below -four-m lnute m ile  w hen he 
w as clocked in  3:59.9 at O lym pic 
p a rk  today.
E lliott, 19, Is  the youngest 
m ile r in  the w orld to .break the 
four-m inute b a r r i e r .  H e w as 
rac in g  in  an  ‘ interclub event.
E llio tt is  the 18th m an to b reak 
the four-m inute b a r r i e r  since 
R oge r B ann iste r d id  it  M a y  6, 
1954, at Oxford, Eng. in  3:59.4.
The four m inutes now ha s been 
broken 31 tim es b y  runners from  
10 nations.
The record— still aw aiting ra ti­
fication— is  3:57.2 set b y  D erek  





The Kelow na m inor hockey a s­
sociation have la id  a fo rm al com ­
plaint to va lle y  league president 
A rt F ish e r of Penticton aga inst 
the conduct of an o ffic ia l in  Pen­
ticton on the la st v is it  of the 
m idget club thebe." •
A s  the resu lt of th is o fficia l’s 
actions, the local association feel; 
the h igh  standards- of conduct 
they h a ve ' set for thd boys, w as 
in  danger of being underm lnec 
b y  exam ple.
Tw o Kelow na p layers, George 
Boychuk and Joe F ish e r, received 
suspensions as the re su lt of the 
gam e— one gam e fo r Boychuk and 
two fo r F isher.
It  sure burns m e up,”  sa id  
local association president E m ile  
Bouchard, “ to th ink that we w ork 
so hard  w ith the boys, try in g  to 
m ake them ' ca rry  them selves 
creditably, and such a th ing 
happens.”
In  recent weeks, the loca l as 
sociation have taken independent 
action aga inst two p laye rs whom  
they felt were not conducting 
them selves properly tow ard the 
officials, but expressed concern 
that the officia ls should  set so  
bad an  exam ple.
LOGGERS -  TRUCKERS 
FARM ERS
Don't Wait h r  May -  Do It Today
Don't risk delay when you're ready to go. 
Have your machinery overhauled or 
repaired N O W  while we have men available.
K ELO W N A  M A C H IN E 
SHOP LT D .
1247 ELLIS ST. 
PHONE 2646
For fast,  efficient truck service
tha t  keeps downtime l o w .
.. - . ? i-V, s i j i \ ■
' (:o ih ‘. - ,
f r o m  
t r u c k  s p e c ia lis t s !
International Truck* are built, told and torviced by truck specialists! International 
offers the most complete line of trucks in Canada. When you buy $n Inter­
national, you jfeet the right truck for your job... backed by the prompt and 
expert truck service that protects your profits in the years to como. r
JVv'<
980 International Truck Dealers from const to 
coast are specialists in truck sales and service. 
88' C«mpany-own*d Branchs* stand behind 
.International Dealers and the trucks they sell. 
These International branches operate Can­
ada's most modern truck service centres. '
Complete Parte Inventory at all 22 Branches 
and four strategically located Parts Depots 
provide Dealers with fast parts supply. 
International Technical Field Men keep dealers 
fully informed on new service data and 
procedures.
tL!i itu iri. •;/
r f l lF i J a m ■ f , * - '4Jg g g i ?*?
< . ; '■ ■ '
In an ago of specialization. . .  
it will pay you to deal with (ruck specialist*
v-
buy I N T E R N A T I O N A L
' T R U C K S
, v
MV1-. |,\v 1 - Vj’ t
1 IN ICR NATION At HARVESTER COMPANY OF CANADA IIMIICP
>, . s e e
i
Visit
T he  congregation of F ir s t  Bap -tSom e  o tth ls  d istinctive  piano and 
t ilt  church is  looking forw ard  to ‘ o rgan  sty lin g s have been com -
the v is it e a rly  in  Feb rua ry  of a 
d istingu ished  m usic ian  and ev­
angelist. ‘
H e is  Rev. T . E . Roberts, w idely 
know n throughout W estern C an­
ada a s the "M u s ic ia n  P reacher,’’ 
and staff evange list fo r the B a p ­
tist Union of W estern Canada. 
Spec ia l m eeting conducted by 
M r.  Roberts w ill begin in  Kelow ­
na. Feb rua ry  2, and continue 
until Feb. 7, each evening at 
7:45.
B o m  In W ales, • M r. Roberts 
w as a m em ber of the kind  of 
m usica l fam ily  for w hich the 
W elsh  are fam ous. H is  father 
w as seven tim es nam ed w inn ing 
conductor in  the W elsh N ationa l 
C ho ra l Fe stiva l 
M r. Roberts cam e to Canada a s 
a young m an. and soon after­
w ards w as conducting the Cana­
d ian  Pac ific  M a le  Voice C ho ir 
in  C algary.
Heeding G o d 's ca ll to use h is 
talents in  the evangelistic m in is­
try, M r. Roberts becam e active 
In a da ily  re lig io u s. broadcast
S U N D A Y  LESSON
m e rd a lly  recorded and sold.
H e had  a pftrt in  the founding
o f a  num ber o f new churches.
D u rin g  P re m ie r E . ' C. M an ­
n ing’s  E a ste rn  Canada E van ge l­
istic  C rusade fo r C hrist, M r. 
Roberts accom panied h im  a s or­
gan ist bn the tour.
H is  ab ility and  w ealth of ex 
perience p rov ide  va rie d  and in­
teresting background for h is 
present- w ork a s E van ge list and 
C hurch  O rgan ize r tor the B a p ­
tist Union of W estern Canada.
CHURCH ROUNDS
. By IVY HAYDEN
Daily Courier Church Page Editor
Korean Kiddies 
Helped By
Y O U N G  P E O P L E  w ill receive 
specia l attention th is w eek at 
F ree  M ethodist Church. A t a' 
p raye r service W ednesdday even­
ing, blblc study, m usic and 
praye r w ill be directed, at, youth­
ful m em bers of the congregation, 
in  line w ith the theme, "Y o u th  
Com m itted to S tu d y ." .
“ P raye r se rv ice s are of vita l 
im portance to the youth of to­
day,” believes Rev. F . B . Bun- 
ger.
The first Sunday in February, 
young people w ill conduct the 
m orning service.
to contact A. Geen.
The group w ould follow  the 
“H lgh -C " program  outlined by 
the United Church of Canada, 
M r. Geen said.
A T  O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N , off! 
ccrs were elected at the annual 
m eeting-of St. Andrew ’s  G uild, 
evening branch. P resident is  H. 
M . M cC lure : secretary, M rs. R. 
W illis and treasurer, M rs. T. 
Upton.
The guifd has com pleted ar­
rangem ents for a tu rkey supper, 
to be held at the Com m unity 
H all, Feb rua ry  5 at 7 p.m. ,
T. E L G A R  R O B E R T S
Deacons Were Appointed 
As Organization Evolved
B y  N E W M A N  C A M P B E L L  — that Is, attend to these m at-
T H E  L E S S O N  today, In  the 
chapters assigned  from  Acts, 
takes us from  the e a rly  days of 
the C hristian  church in  Jerusa lem  
to the ve ry  end of P a u l’s m is­
sion a ry  jouYneyings.
In  the early church a com plaint 
arose  that the w idows of G reek­
speaking Jew ish  C h ristian s were 
not being given equal treatm ent 
w ith the w idows of Pa le stin ian  
Hebrew  Christians.
The 12 apostles pointed out 
that they could not “ serve tab les”
Staunch Anglican 
M rs. C . Handlen 
Laid To Rest
L a st  rite s fo r a staunch m em  
b e r of the congregation w as held  
in  St. M ichae l’s and A ll A n ge ls 
A n g lican  church, Kelow na; to­
day.
The funera l services, conduct­
ed by- Venerable D . S. Cafchpole, 
w ere In  m em ory of M rs. C la ra  
Handlen, Jubilee Apartm ents, 
w ho died in  hosp ital here Janu ­
a ry  22.
M rs. H andlen w as 77 at the 
tim e of her death.
B o m  in  W iltsh ire, E ng land , 
she cam e to Kelow na In  1915. She  
had  m igrated to Canada in  1914 
w ith he r fam ily  and first re sid ­
ed in  Nanaim o.
She had  been a resident of th is 
d istrict ever since she first set­
tled here in  1915. M rs. H andlen 
w as predeceased by he r husband 
in  1950.
Tw o sons a lso  succum bed som e 
ye a rs ago 
Through the y e a rs  of her re si­
dence in  Kelow na, she w as a c ­
tive  in  church w ork and w as 
w ide ly regarded as one of St 
M ich a e l’s m ost fa ith fu l' m em ­
bers. - '
She is  su rv ived  b y  s ix  sons and 
tw o daughters: Thom as, Ke low ­
na; George, Vancouver; W illiam ,
, Reno, N evada; Archie, New  W est­
m inster; Leslie, Vancouver; H a r­
old, P rince  George; N e llie  (M rs. 
C y r il G illa rd ) Kelow na; and C la ra  
(M rs. R o ss W ilson) Penticton.
A lso  su rv iv in g  are 19 grand ­
ch ild ren and 10 great-grandch il­
dren.
M rs. H andlen’s s ix  sons acted!
ters— a s they m ust preach and 
p ray  w ith the people. T h is m ay 
rem ind u s of today, when m any 
m in isters are expected to be so 
active in  the financia l a ffa irs of 
their churches, in  bu ild ing new 
churches and m any other m at­
ters, that they som etim es find 
it d ifficu lt to find  tim e fo r the 
necessary x study to , preach the 
Lo rd ’s  w ord a s they would w ish.
T he ’ apostles acted w isely. 
They called a m eeting of a ll the 
d iscip les and suggested that 
seven able m en be chosen to 
rem edy the m atter. The seven 
were selected and the apostles 
prayed w ith them , then b lessed 
them  b y  the la y in g  on of hands. 
These w ere the first church dea­
cons, although they were not so 
called at that tim e.
F ro m  the six th  chapter of A cts 
we now  go to the 20th— 16-38—  
in  w hich  P a u l is  on h is la st m is­
sio n a ry  journey.- A t  M ila n , a 
flou rish ing c ity  in  A sia  M in o r, he 
sent fo r the elders of the E p h e si­
an church  to com e to him . H e 
decided to sa il past Ephe su s that 
he m ight a rrive  in  Jerusalen  for 
the d ay  of Pentecost 
W hen the elders from  Ephe su s 
com e to him , P a u l rem inded 
them  that he had served them  
fa ith fu lly fo r m any years, but 
that now  he m ust go  to Jerusalen. 
H e d id  not know, but feared, 
w hat m ight aw ait h im  there, as 
he w as often plotted against. H e 
m ight never see them  again.
F ille d  w ith sorrow  at h is w ords 
the elders wept and em braced 
h im  a s he told them , “ Y e  your­
se lves know, that these hands 
have m in istered unto m y neces­
sities, and to them  that were 
w ith me.
“I  have showed you a ll th ings 
how that so  laboring ye ought to 
support the w eak, and to rem em ­
ber the w ords of the Lo rd  J£sus, 
how H e said, ‘It  is  m ore blessed 
to g ive  than to receive’.
W hen they accom panied h im  to 
the sh ip  that w ould bear him  
aw ay, P a u l knelt and prayed  w ith 
them  all, “and they a ll wept sore 
and fe ll on P a u l’s neck, and 
k issed  him , sorrow ing m ost of a ll 
that they should see h is face no 
m ore.” We can be sure that no 
m an o r w om an who saw  P a u l’ 
face and heard h im  speak would 
ever forget the man.
W e cannot quote from  P a u l’i
R E -E L E C T E D  as elders at the 
recent annual congregation meet­
ing of Rutland United church 
were E . M ugford  and B. H a rris. 
R. F itzpatrick, E . G. C ro ss and 
A  one-m an cam paign Is  b e in g lf;  B e a r d m o r e ^  re-elected to 
carried on b y  eight-year-old B ria n  *serve on k°arc* °* stewaix*3- 
Bow m an of Regina, to help send I D A V ID  M A R T IN ,  m issionary  
Korean ch ildren to school. candidate to New  Guinea and son 
So far, B ria n ’s contribution to of Pasto r E rn e st M a rtin  of 
the education of h is young K o r- Bethel Baptist church w ill speak 
can friends consists of 350 pen- at the evening service Sunday at 
cils, 33 e ra se rs and $1.00 w orth People’s M ission . M a rtin  w ill also 
of paper. show  pictures of th is ve ry  prim i-
After hearing D r. Lotta H itsch- five m ission  field.
m anova speak of the U n ita rian  ____________ ~  _________ __
Service Com m ittee 's project to I M E N N O N IT E  B R E T H R E N  
send educational supplies to K o r- Sunday evening se rv ice -w ill be 
can schools. G rian  im m ediately I conducted by the young people 
collected 350 pencils in  h is c la ss I congregation. A  Ded ica-
and presented them  to D r. H itsch-|te<* . ^ e *s the theme of the
m anova. Then the thought struck  m W 11
him  that som e of the Korean P *  de luded j n  the program
children m ight be left-handed, T H E  A F T E R N O O N  G U IL D  of 
like him self. St. M a rga re t’s A ng lican  church
In  that case, they w ould need in  W infield has elected officers 
erasers to rub  out the sm udges for th is yeat. P re sident is  M rs. 
that alw ays seem  to appear when G. G ibson, * vice-president, M rs. 
you are left-handed. R e su lt . . . A. Kennerley, secretary, M rs. 
33 erasers. J. A. G reen and treasurer, M iss
Know ing that paper is  ve ry  G. H allam  
expensive in. Korerf, B ria n  then The three branches of the guild 
decided that h is Korean  school w ill serve refreshm ents at the 
friends should have a supp ly  of congregation’s annual m eeting 
paper on hand, and .out of h is Ja n u a ry -31. 
own C hristm as funds, he sent n F V  T  ™  r  . wx B m u rn T e  
$1.00 to* the U n itarian  C e r v i c e „ v  i 
Comm ittee office at 78 Spa rk s
c irflaA /Nii..... i *  v*ti*r «\anA.  fo r the Baptist un ion  of W estern
R r i L i  c n M t h U  I Canada and w idely-know n as a
nfB h £ n f im ilv  «Rted m usician  and church
w n r^ n fffh ^ ^ m rntereSt h r ^ ^ m «  WOrker* WiU ^ g in  3 SerieS °f w ork of the U SC  . . .  three tim es se rv ices at F ir s t  Bap-
day, _ fo r weeks on end h is church Feb rua ry  2.
O der siste r prayed “D e a r U od, R e v . Roberts is  honorary or-
please b rm g me a little brother,” gan ist for the Edm onton E sk i-
until one d ay  he r p raye rs were m os football team , and p lays at
answered when the B ow m an par- aR  their hom e gam es.
ents r announced that they were
adopting a  . little. K o rean  boy
T H E  H O L L ID A Y -S H U T T L E - 
W O RTH  evangelistic team  w ill 
begin a series of special services 
in Kelow na soon. They w ill con­
duct services at Bethel Baptist 
church Feb rua ry  16-28 each 
evening at 8 p.m.
. "T h is  team  has been blessed, 
and used by God in  m any parts 
of Canada,” Rev. E rn e st M a rtin  
says. “ Rev. H o lliday has a m es­
sage for our day, and Rev. Shut 
tleworth is  a gifted m usic ia n ."
. „ „ _____________ T H E  W O M E N ’S  A U X IL IA R Y
through U S C ’s  ’’Foste r Parent” ]to M issio n  R oad  U nited church 
scheme. '
a s pall-bearers, as they d id  for 
the ir late father in  1950.
Archdeacon Catchpole a lso  con­
ducted the service at the fam ily  
plot in  Kelow na Cem etery.
D a y ’s Funera l Service  w as In 
charge  of arrangem ents.
C H A P P A Q U A , N .Y . (A P )— L ti- 
Col. W illinm  Jam es M ordcn, 72, 
Exp lorer nnd big-gam e hifhtcr, 
d ied Thu rsday n ight at h is hom e 
near here. M orden led at least 
s ix  m ajor expeditions to  A sia , 
A fric a  nnd Canada du rin g the la st 
35 years, hunting !$uch d ive rse  
. giUno as M a rco  Po lo  sheep in 
M ongolia, Siberian  tiger in R u s­
sia , nnd A n rdva rk  in  A frica.
epistle to the Ephe sians because 
of la ck  of space. H is  w ords 
should be studied care fully b y  the 
teachers and other young people 
som e of w hom  m ay becom e later 
deacons or other officers in  the ir 
church. P a u l stresses that the 
m en who fill these offices should 
be of h igh  m ora l character and 
zealous of the duties of their 
positions.
The younger classes m ight be 
rem inded, D r. W ilbur M . Sm ith 
suggests, that a ll businesses 
charitable enterprises, schools 
etc., m ust have a head o r adm in 
lstrator and le sse r officials. So  
:st a church be organized w ith 
d a is  to attend,/to its business.a s
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
SA T ., JA N . 25,. 1058
are busy w ith p lans to serve 
luncheon to those attending the 
Kam loops-Okanagan presbytery 
in  the latter part of February.
A R R A N G E M E N T S  fo r Observ- 
I ance of the W om en’s Inter- 
Church Council “D a y  of P ra ye r”. 
Feb rua ry  21 were m ade last 
week when wom en representa- 
| tive of Kelow na churches m et
Local Buddhist 
Leader Dies;
Last Rites Held ,
One qf K & w n a  Buddh ist Tem - T h ?  D a y '  of ̂ r a y e r ^ s S
ple s  m ost active w orkers a n d y ic e  beid  W ednesday 21
a form er Tem ple oresident, Iw a - at S t. D a v id ’s, com m encing at 
p ro  Yam aoka, has succum bed. 3 'p .m .
* * 82*year*°1?  Ju tla n d  d is- Fo llow ing the business m eeting,
trict farm er, w ho w orked un- tea w as served b y  m em bers of 
stintm gly fo r the w elfare of h is gt. D a v id ’s G uild, 
people and church throughout
h is long life, d ied in  Kelow na H IG H L IG H T  of the congrega- 
General H osp ita l Jan u a ry  21. tional m eeting of C h rist Lutheran 
He had lived  in  th is d istrict church la st week, accord ing to 
since 1911 hav in g m oved to Rut- Pasto r H erm an Epp, w as a de­
land fro m ’ Vancouver, after h is cision to purchase an  electric 
fam ily  had  m igrated to Canada organ for the church-, 
from  Japan  in  1904. “W e are all. ve ry  enthusiastic
Before com ing to .Rutland he | about th is project*” com m ents 
had. returned b rie fly  to J a p a n ,  C astor Epp. 
where he m arried. ^ I O fficers elected at the m eeting 
Funera l se rv ice s were held inhj!er® L. G. Helm , elder, deacons 
the B uddh ist Tem ple, F rid a y , E ’l Shu.r  a? d ,R ’ Ponto* and treas- 
Jan. 24, w ith Rev. S. Iku ta  offi-|U IP *  A - K re ts. 
dating, j  M r. ‘ Iku ta  w as assisted  K E N  S a r d in e , deputation s 
by Rev. O kuda. of Seattle, and secretary for the ‘'M iss io n  to O r- 
Y - ,Kaw am ura* of P icture] phans.. w ill adflress a public
_  gathering at People’s M issio n  
Pa llbeare rs were S. Taguchi, R . 7:30  p.m. Jan ua ry  28, under the 
Tom iye, H . Susuki, B. Neda, T. auspices of the Young People’s 
Terai, Y . Terada, Y . Tanem ura group. M r,  Jard ine  w ill show 
and H, Sakam oto. H onorary p a ll-p ic tu re s o f H aiti. \
bearers included R . Num ada, Y . People’s M iss io n  w ill hold it’s 
Sakam oto, S. K o g a .S r . ,  S. Sh i- annual m eeting F rid a y  January 
m ooka and  T. A rim a. 31, com m encing at 7:30. Reports
The late Tem ple president is  w ill be given b y  va riou s church 
survived  b y  h is wife, four sons organizations, interspersed by 
and one daughter: Iw a, K iyo , m usica l selections. Refreshm ents 
Shuo, T o sh  and Shizue (M rs. K . w ill be served du rin g a period 
H ayach i). of inform al fellow ship follow ing
T H E  M E N ’S  C L U B  of St
M ichael and A il Ange ls Anglican  
church w ill hold a m ilita ry  w hist 
drive in  the P a rish  H a ll Wed 
nesday January  29. The drive  
■ frill start at 8 p.m. P rize s w ill 
be aw arded and refreshm ents 
served.
AOTS-sponsored, the “B u m s 
N ight Banquet" w as an unequal­
led success, from  a ll reports. 
Som e 500 persons attended the 
gala a ffa ir at the United church 
hall.
“Y O U T H  W E E K ”  at G race 
Baptist churph concluded F rid a y  
w ith a special gathering of young 
people of the congregation. D av id  
M artin  showed slides depicting 
m issionary w ork in  New  Guinea.
C H U R C H  O F F IC E R S  of the
Seventh-Day Adventist church 
represented m any B .C . centres 
at a m eeting in  Rutland  la st Sat­
urday.
The 400 o r m ore Seventh-day 
Adventists in  attendance were 
welcomed b y P a sto r A . E . 
Hem ple.
Am ong those present were R . 
A. Sm ithw ick, p rov in c ia l p re si­
dent, D . T inkler, Sabbath School 
director fo r B.C., F .B . W ells, J. 
M . H natyshyn, head o f w plfare 
activities at U nion H eadquarters 
in  Oshaw a, W. W. Roge rs, d is­
trict pastor for Penticton and 
L. R . K renzler and W. Stre iflin g  
from  Vernon.
A  38 -  voice choir opened the 
m eeting, accom panying a duet 
sung b y  T im  Lenke and A lv in  
Ladner.
Follow ing addresses, the meet­
ing divided into “ w orkshop 




Friend s of Joy Oxenham , a 
m em ber of the congregation qf 
Peoole’s  M iss io n  in 'K e low na, w ill 
be interested to lea rn  (hat she Is  
now- do ing deputation work, pre­
paratory to leaving fo r India.
M is s  O xenham  w ill soon be-’ 
com e m issionary under the 
C h ild ' E van ge lism  Fellow ship.
The daughter of M r. and M rs. 
E . J., Oxenham  of W infield. M is s  
Oxenham  attended schools in  
Rutland. Later, she left the Okan­
agan for B ib le  tra in ing at B rie r- 
crest B ib le  Institute at Caron- 
Dort, Sask., and special Child 
E van ge lism  tra in ing at Pac ific  
Pa llisades, Californ ia.
M is s  Oxenham  has directed 
Ch ild  E van ge lism  activities in  
Vancouver and  F ra se r Valley 
areas.
'Deputation w ork w ill presently 
take her to Vancouver Isla nd  and 
other parts of B ritish  Colum bia. 
D u rin g  her travels, Rev. R . M . 
Bourke explained.
5 Graham Urges Clemency For 
Man Who 'T o o k  Collection11
N E W  Y O R K  tA P )— A  m an w ho fake badge, passed  through the 
tried to w a lk  o ff w ith $491 in crow d on h is own and w as
collections taken at a  B illy  G ra ­
ham  ra lly  Jh ly  20 w as spared a 
ja il sentience because the evan­
ge list urged  clem ency.
Judge Eugene G . Schu lz or­
dered a . suspended sentence of 
2 H  to five  years fo r Lo u is Silver, 
46. H e  placed S ilve r on probation 
for five  years.
Schu lz sa id  he had received a 
letter from  G raham  “ ask in g me 
to 'extend  clem ency in  th is case.’ 
" I  do ■ appreciate it, you: 
honor," S ilv e r skid.
"W e ll, If  you  don’t, w e’ll bring 
you back, no m atter w here you 
a re ," the judge told him  
S ilve r sa id  he and h is fam ily 
are going to Californ ia 
The ra lly  w as held in  the Y a n ­
kee Stadium . Volunteers passed 
through the throng of 92,000 per­
sons, collecting contributions in 
shopping bags. S ilve r, w earing a




M O N T R E A L  <CP> -  Apple-fla­
vored bread h a s 'b e e n  suggested 
as a new product w ith w hich 
Quebec province can overcom e 
its apple surp lus.
R . W. Arengo-Jones. food con­
sultant to the M onteregienne 
apple-processing co-operative at 
Rougem ont. Que., sa id  F rid a y  
that "a p p le  bread” Is  just one of 
a list of new products that can 
be m ade from  apples.
O ther new products w ould In­
clude: apple honey spread, apple 
cheese spread, apple m ustard; 
apple re lish  and apple catsup.
E N J O Y S  L IF E  A T  105
ST. B E R N A R D ,  N .S. (C P ) —
C harles Doucet celebrated h is 
105th b irthday here th is week 
w ith h is sons Am edee, 70, and 
W illie, 84. “ I ’m  not ready to die Apple-flavored bread has been 
yet,” M r. Doucet told a reporter, m ade in  the O kanagan for sev- 
“ I  enjoy liv in g  too m uch ." 'e ra l m onths.
TT—
CHURCH SERVICES
One brother, Shojiro, llvp s In  the m eeting
T H E  I M P O R T A N C E  O F
rf
Rutland, and a lso  su rv iv in g  
15 grandchildren.
Y O U T H  in  the w ork .of the 
church w ill be em phasized by 




W IN N IP E G  (C P ) —  D r. Cecil 
Roth, professor of Jew ish  studies 
nt O xford U n iversity, sa id  today 
that the D ead  Sea scro lls o rig in ­
ated n ite r the tim e of Christ.
D r. Both sa id  in  an interview  
h is  research concerning the an­
cient scro lls found near the Dead
Sea establishes their tim e In  a 
post-Christian setting,
“Th^ro ha s been a lot of talk 
about the sc ro lls being from  the 
pre-Christian era,” he said. “ But 
I ’ve rend a|l the scro lls m ade 
availab le  to me and there is  no
O L D  C L U B  S T A Y S  
A N N A P O L IS  R O Y A L .  N.S.|
Good l: h e e r  A n  annual observance, 1
n u w  ^npin i’ m ornlh8 service  w ill include
oldest socia l club, voted un5p l’ | m essage directed especially nt
A v U w r  Porcnt8> outlin ing their responsl 
*orm cd k y  explorer I ̂ illty  to youth. The evening mes- 
ae 'sa g o  w ill tu rn  the tables and
challenge young people them ­
selves.
Youth w ork w ill be organized 
| at a special gathering 7:30 Tucs 
1 , ~  -  r  | day.
"W e  welcom e the young people 
tor attend In  fu ll fo rce ," sa id  Rev. 
E . W, Rclgel. "W c  need every 
one — • and each young person 
w ill be given som e responsib ility 
doubt about the dating being af-|ln the w ork of tho ebu rch ." 
ter the tim e of C hrist.” R U T L A N D  U N IT E D  : church
The sc ro lls he exam ined were hopes to form  n young people’
. I group in the near future. It  Is 
written! m ostly fh Hebrew  « n d L sbm ab5d that there nro abou . 
could be . rend- easily  b y  anyone 26 potential m em bers of such a 
with a know ledge of tho language] group In the congregation, nnd 





Corner Stockw ell and 
E the l Street
Pasto r Rev. A. J. Saw atsky 
Phone 4063
SU N D A Y , JA N . 2$, 1958
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School
(En g lish )
11:00 a.m.— W orsh ip  Service
(G erm an)
7:30 p.m.— Even in g  Se rv ice  
A  D E D IC A T E D  L IF E
•  G ive  you r life  to G od and 
H e w ill fill you r life.
•  G ive  you r Ufe to G od and 
H e w ill use your life.
•  G ive  you r life to G od and 
H e w ill g ive  it back  to you.
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E .
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Rev. R. S. Leitch. B.A., B.D. 
M in iste r
Assistant
Rev. D . M . Perley, B A ., B.D.
Dr. Iva n  Beadle, M us.D. 
O rgan ist and C ho ir D irector
S U N D A Y , JA N . 28. 1958




'  Sen ior C ho ir
7:30 p.m.—
Evening Worship
Jun io r C ho ir
A N  A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  is
the calendar for m em bers of 1 
congregation of St. D a v id ’s P re s­
byterian church-i The m eeting 
scheduled for F e b ru a ry  10 
W om en 's Institute hall. It  w ill 
be followed by a friendly, in for­
m al get-together.
A N  O L D -F A S H IO N E D  “box so­
cia l” has been planned fo r Feb ­
ru a ry  7 b y  the choir of R iitland  
United Church. The event w ill 
be held in  the church basem ent 
during the evening. ' 1
“T R A S H Y ”  L IT E R A T U R E  and
m ovies are inciting youngsters to 
delinquency, R  C  M  P  sergeant 
K e lly  Irv in g  told A O T S  club at 
a recent dinner m eeting.
Juvenile delinquency, he noted, 
was increasing. H e linked  the 
problem  to the adolecsent’s hom e 
life where he believes respect for 
life and publie property has its 
roots.
E V A N G E L IS T S  E lla  Parm en- 
ter and P h y llis  M a so n  w ill con­
clude two weeks of specia l se r­
v ice s a t E va n ge l Tabernacle  
Sunday. E van ge list Parm enter, 
form erly a professional dancer, 
w ill continue her life  story. L a st 
week, her subject w as "F ro m  
Cabaret to C a lv a ry ", th is Sun­
day, it w ill be ' ‘D ead  o r A live—  
W h ich ?”
Sunday school 1 pup ils at the 
Tabernacle w ill enter a. contest 
w ith , c lasses in Abbotsford th is 
weekend. The Sunday school w ith 
the h ighest average attendance 
between nofr and E a ste r ' w ill be 
declared winder.
D av id  M a rtin  w lU ppeak to the 
Tabernacle’s Y o u n g  People’s 
group at the C h rist Am bassador 
service F rid a y  Ja n u a ry  31.
T H E  M E R R Y  M A C ’S  C IR C L E
of F irs t  United church talked 
about hobbles vat the ir antiual 
luncheon held la st week.
"T h e y  gave m em bers causo to 
sm ile —  or db som e serious 
th inking,” their secre tary re­
ports. ,
S T. A N D R EW 'S  
CHURCH
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  
SU N D A Y . JA N . 28, 1958 *
Holy Communion 9 a.m.
T H E
S A LV A T IO N  A R M Y
1465 S t  P au l St. 
L IE U T . A . R . J A R  V IE  
L IE U T . R. H IC K S
SUNDAY MEETINGS 





A L L  W E L C O M E
Home League Meeting 
(for' wotnen) 
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m.
The Seventh-day 
Adventist Churches
W E L C O M E  Y O U  
Sabbath Services (Saturday) 
Sabbath School — —  9:30 a.m.
Preach ing — ,.........-  11:00 tm .
M issio n a ry  Volunteers—
3:30 p.m.
K E L O W N A  C H U R C ]^ — 
R ichter and Law son
R U T L A N D  C H U R C H —  f£  
Rutland  Road
Pastor: A. E. H E M P E L  
Phone 8117
A N N U A L  R E P O R T S  and elec 
tlons uro on tho agenda of the 
annual ve stry m eeting nnd pa rish  
supper at St, M ich ae l and A ll 
Ange l’s Feb rua ry  5.
Thq event w ill bo held at tho 
parish  hall com m encing at 6:30.
“W o’d like to have  represen­
tation from  every fam ily,”  A rch  
deneqn D , S. Catchpolc indicated
Organization of the Church ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Se rip tu re -A cte  «»I*7{ IO ;l«-38; Rom ans 18:8-8; 1 Tim othy 8; 8:17-32. — ---------1*
H M M a ’
•y Alfred J. Ruescher
wss.
\
P EO P LE'S  M ISSIO N
1 B lo ck  South of P.O. 
Rev. R. M . Bonrke
SU N D A Y , JA N . 26, 1958
9:45 a.m.— ^
S U N D A Y  SCHOOL
11:00 a.m^—
"E N S A M P LE S "
7:15 p.m.—
" M r . David 
M artin
'  M issio n a ry  Candidate 
i go ing to N e W  Guinea
•  H ear th is young Kelow na' 
1 m an te ll of hla desire to
- serve C hrist.
•  See p ictures of p rim itive  
New  Guinea
•  B r in g  Y o n r F riend s
C K O y  M on„"w ed„ F ri., 1:30
How Christian Science Heete 
“THE TRUE BASIS OF 
WELL-BEING”!
C K O V  -  m  ke. Sunday,
- | , 8 tiS  p.m . 1
S T . D A V ID 'S  
PR ES B YTER IA N  
CHURCH
Pendozi and Sutherland
“The Church  W ithout Steps!”
S U N D A Y . JA N . 28, 1958
MORNING WORSHIP— 
11:00 A.M.
M in iste r:
T. Stoddart Cowan, D .A. 
(G laa.)
O rgan ist
M rs, M a ry  Abercrom bie
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Seniors and Juniors—
- 9:45 a.m. - 10:45 a.m. 
Primary and Nursery 
11:00 a.m. 
Superintendent J. G ibb
“Com e, W orsh ip  w ith U»”
fIR S T  B APTIST 
CHURCH
E L L IS  ST .
M in iste r:
. A rthu r F . W UIlaRev.
SU N D A Y , JA N . 28,'1938 
9:45 e,m.— Church  School
t ’
11:00 a.m.—
M O R N IN G  F a m ily  W orship 
“ S E V E N  D A Y S  R E S P IT E ”
- * ■ i \
7 ;30 p.ni.— E ve n in g  Service  
“ O U R  G O D  IS  A B L E !*1
W ednesday, 8 p.m.
, Cam paign  M eeting
A s  d isc ip les m ultiplied, the 
G reeks com plained that the ir 
w idow s were neglected. A ll the 
d ifrip lc * m e*. end agreed that 
apostles m ust continue
to preach, so seven able nun 
were selected to attend to the 
matter, ■ ” 1
After the seven were chosen to 
minister to all alike, the apos­
tles ;>rn(vcd with .thiMn, then 
laid their hands on them. 
“And the word of G«*-l Increnr; 
cd nnd th^ mimin': «( dlscie'es 
multiplied In Jerusalem grenjb • '
Paul, on/ his last missionary( 
joWmy, o-eing at call­
ed elders fro/n !!;>hc<m to 
meet him there, He told them
top had m inistered to U icm  
l.tithfully through tho years, 
lie was uqw go|ng to 
1 Jc iu sa lc in .
Y O U R  L A S T  O P P O R T U N I T Y
« 4 i 1 • , - ■ - ' •
1,1 to hear Evangelists 
E. PARMENTER nnd.P» MASON
Sunday, January 26th
Sunday School— 8 :&5 ., -  Morning Wershlp-lltM
\ 7:30 p .m ^> l)E A p  0  I ALIVE, W lllC lir
E van ge list ‘Parm enter w ll
Sunday evening. Y o u  can’t n lford  to  m iss th is outatandlqg 
service,
continue h e r . Ilfo-atory th is
B ETH EL B APTIST 
CHURCH
R ichter Street 
(N ext to H igh  School)
R E V . E  M A R T IN , M in iste r 
\ —
C O M IN G
HOLLIDAY
SHUTTLEWORTH
E van ge listic  Team
Feb. 16th - Feb. 28th
Watch for
Further Announcements
S A IN T  M IC H A EL 
and A L L  A N G E LS ' 
CHURCH
(A N G L IC A N )
C om e r R ichter St. and 
Sutherland  Ave.
C lergy:
V E N . D . S. C A T C H P O L B  
R E V . C Y R IIf  C L A R K E
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundaya
S U N D A Y , JA N . 28, 1958
8:00 a.m.— H o ly  Com m union—  
(Each Sunday)
9:30 a.m.—
Ju n io r Congregation
11:00 a.m.— (1st and 3rd Su n ­
days) H o ly  Com m union 
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
M o rn in g  P raye r
7:30 p.m.— Each Sunday —  
Evensong ’
C H R IS TIA N  ;  
SCIENCE S O C IETY
C om e r Bernard  and Bertram  
Street
T h is Society Is  a branch o f The 
M other Church, Th« . F irst 
C hu rch  of Christ, Scientist, in  
Boston, Massachusetts.
S U N D A Y , JA N . 28, 1958
M o rn in g  Service  11 a,m, 
Lesson  Serm on 
“ T R U T H ”
Sunday School, 11 a.m,
Read ing Room  w ill ha open on 
W edneadays and Saturdays 
8:00 to 6:00 pm .
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
P R O G R A M
E ve ry  Sunday at 9:16 p.m, 
over C K O V , 630 ke.
First Mennonitej
Church o f Kelowna
Glenraore Road  . ,
C le rgy:
Rev, J. P. Vogt,1 Chairman 
Rev. J. A. Jnnzcn, IJldqr 
’ (lev, J. H. Enns
S U N D A Y  S E R V IC E
10:00 n.m.— Sunday School
(Eng lish )
1 1 . 41 - ■ :
11:00 n.m.— W orsh ip  Service  
(Germ an)
7:00 p.m .— E n g lish  Service
M ISSION ROAD 
U N ITED  CHURCHt ■
S U N D A Y , JA N . 28, 1058
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 *.tn<— '■ ;
' Morning Worship 
* “CONFLICT IN THE ' 
S0UL“
T(u; Senior' Choir will give 
an  anthem  1
D . M . Terlcy, M in iste r
. I
J
Deaths lo s t A n d  Found
D Y S O N  —  Ja n u a ry  23, Spencer 
D am p lcr, aged 52 y e a n , passed  
aw ay a t h is residence suddenly 
in  E a s t  Kelow na. Fu n e ra l se rv­
ices w ill be held from  the Chapel 
of Kelow na Funera l D irecto rs on  
M onday, Janua ry  27 'a t 3:00 p.m . 
Rev. C y r il C larke  officiating. In ­
term ent in  Kelow na Cem etery. H e 
i s  su rv ive d  b y  h is  w ife, Katherine, 
E a s t  Kelow na, four sons, Robert 
and  Donald, both of P rince  
G eorge, C live  and M ered ith  of 
Kelow na; four daughters, Joan. 
E n g lan d ; Reine, Vancouver; Ruth  
and Penny, both of Kelow na, a lso  
five  siste rs and one brother.
JOHNiSOtf —  Axel Jonas, of W in­
field, passed aw ay in  Kelow na 
G eneral H ospital-on F rid a y , Ja n ­
u a ry  24 at the age o f 68 years. 
Fun e ra l services w ill be held 
from  the Chapel of Kelow na 
Fun e ra l D irectors on Tuesday, 
Jan ua ry  28 at 2:00 p.m . Rev. H. 
E p p  of C h rist Am erican  Lutheran 
Church officiating. Interm ent in 
Kelow na Cem etery. Survived  b y  
h is  w ife, C lara  Sofia Johnson of 
W infield, four sons, two daugh­
ters, sixteen grandchildren, nine 
great-granchildren, two siste rs 
and tw o brothers.
LA W SO N  —  M rs. M inn ie  Law son, 
w idow  o f the late Thom as Law - 
son, passed  aw ay in  her hom e at 
B racken, Sask., Jan. 16, in her 
86 th year. The late M rs. Law - 
son w as an early resident of 
Kelow na and had num erous 
friends in this city. Funera l se rv­
ices and interm ent were in 
Bracken. Su rv ivo rs are a daugh­
ter, M rs. Vera  W right and two 
grandchildren, all of Bracken.
125
M cD O N A G H  —  M rs. M aria , 
w idow  of the late A. B. M c- 
Donagh, form er resident of K e l 
owna, passed aw ay in  her hom e 
in  H igh  R iver, A lberta, Jan. 10, 
1958, in her 94th year. Fune ra l 
se rv ice  and interm ent were held 
in  H ig h  R ive r. Su rv ivo rs are 
daughter, M rs. C la ra  Henderson, 
H igh  R ive r, sons, Verner m W in­
field, B .C .: » F rank, Saginaw , 
M ich., U .S.A .; E rie  and R u sse ll 
of H ig h  R ive r, 13 grandchildren 
28 great grandchildren.
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K E R  D E ­
S IR E S  position in  Kelow na. E x ­
perience a s m anager o f shop, 
estim ating com m ercial and  re si­
dential jobs, genera l sheet m etal 
la y  out and  fabrication, re si­
dential heating. R ep ly  to B ox  
3254 Courier. 129
W A N T E D  C A R P E N T E R  W O R K  
b y  experienced carpenter. W ork 





Room s b y  day, w eek, m onth 
com m unity kitchen, a ll fac ilitie s 
•24 B e rna rd  Ave. Phone 4124
138
B A R T L E Y  R O A D  —  B E T W E E N  
Kelow na and W estbank, 5 room  
m odern, unfurnished bouse, fu r­
nace and profane range. 150 per. 





' Tie Kelowna Daily Courier 
tas three new routes open 
or delivery, afternoons 
after school and Saturdays 
in these areas:
FIVE BRIDGES 
REID S CORNER 
HATHAWAY STORE
T W O  R O O M  A P A R T M E N T  w ith 
bathroom , partly furnished, auto­
m atic o il heating, now available. 
C an  be seen at 275 Leon. Phone 
8027. 130
Cars A n d  Trucks Articles Fo r Sale
B A S E M E N T  S U IT E  —  P riva te  
entrance, bedroom, bathroom , and 
com bined kitchen and liv in g  




2 wheel, 5x14 ft. deck w ith 900x15 
14 p ly  tires. O n ly ............ 9225
4 wheel, 66”x l6 ’ deck, 650x16. 
O n ly  .........   $295
2 wheel w ith sp rings, fram e and 
h itch 670x15 tires. O n ly  ...S llft
2 wheel m etal box (1952 F o rd  
' pickup), sp rings, shocks and 





O L IV E R  C L E T R A C  IN  G O O D  
condition 98Q0. C an  be financed. 
R . C. Seed, H ighw ay 97, T re - 
panier. Phone Peachland 283.
* 126
N E W  C A S H M E R E  C A R D IG A N , 
pale blue, size 34, 915.00. Phone 
7845. 127
T H E  B E R N A R D  L O D G E  -  B E D ­
R O O M S  J jy  day, week, o r month. 
A lso  housekeeping room s. Phone 
2215. - 131
L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  R O O M  
use of refrigerator, ga s stove. 
App ly 1660 Ethel St:, o r phone 
3670.____________________ 125
SO U T H  P E N D O Z I— U nfurnished 
suite, four room s, bath, kitchen 
has o il range, 950 month. Phone 
8095. “ 130
1956 B U IC K  TW O  D O O R  H A R D ­
T O P, only 30,000 m iles, tr i tone 
p a in t,, red( white and black, 
w inter tires and extra wheel. 
Dyriaflow  transm ission  and m any 
other extras. You m ust see this 
one owner ca r go ing at a sa c ri­
fice price. W ill accept o lder or 
sm aller car in trade. Contact 
R a y  Redstpne o r phone Peach­
land 687. 126
’refer boys living in 
near these areas
F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  B U N G A - 
o r  LO W . Centrally located, south 




B R O O K S -H E N D E R S O N -M r.  and 
M rs. H aro ld  Henderson, C h illi­
w ack, B.C., announce the -m ar­
riage  of their only daughter C aro l 
| Irene, to Frederick  Roland 
B rooks, son of M r. and M rs. S  
B rooks, Transcona, M anitoba. The 
w edding took place Saturday, 
Jan. 18, 1958 at St. Sa v io r's 
Church, Penticton, B.C. Canon 
A. R . E a g le s officiate^. 125
Coming Events
C.C.F. P U B L IC  M E E T IN G
H e a r G aude  E llis ,  M P  for . 
R eg ina  and O. L. Jones
W O M E N ’S  IN S T IT U T E  H A L L  
Glenn Ave.





K ELO W N A  
D A ILY  COURIER
________________________ 1
M A N  O V ER  55 
3 D A Y S  A  W EEK
H ere’s an excellent opportunity 
for a m ature m an to m ake 
enough m oney in  only 3 days a 
week . . .  to spend the. other 
days enjoying life.
Because we pay our top m en 
in other cities up to $5,000.00 to 
$12,000.00 In  a year, th is opening 
we have in  the Kelow na area 
should be w orth
$ 4 ,0 0 0  to $ 9 ,0 0 0
Y o u  Jiave freedom  in  running 
your own w ork schedule and re ­
ceive friend ly personal help from  
our hom e office people wno ap- 
preciaate your effort. W hat’s 
m ore, you can get m ore pay and 
still have a happier life.
LA W SO N  A V E ., 788 —  M O D E R N  
room  suite w ith bath. • Phone 
4460. v 129
S L E E P IN G  R O O M  F O R  R E N T - 
K itchen privileges, no children. 
Phone 3866. T27
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC *  R E F R IG ­
E R A T O R  $30. 967 H a rve y  Ave. 
Phone 3295. 129
C O A L  —  P R E S T O L O G S  
C A N M O R E  B R IQ U E T T E S  
B u y  now  before it  re a lly  gets cold 
W hire  F ro m ?
W M . H A U G  A N D  SO N  
1335 W A T E R  ST . P H O N E  2066 
G L E N M O R E  Y A R D  P H O N E  3208
M -F  tf
R A N G E — F R IG ID  A IR E ,  F O R T Y  
inch. Exce llent condition. 2061 
Abbott St. Phone 3036. , 125
Articles Wanted
W A N T E D  —  1932 F O R D  G R IL L  
and shell. W ill pay up to  910 
Phone 3849. 128
Building Materials
1954 F O R D  2-DO O R  S E D A N  —  
tone paint, radio, heater, seat 
covers. Excellent condition, ve ry  
good tires, 37,000 m iles. W ill' ac­
cept 1946 to 1948 Vi-ton as part 
paym ent. F u ll p rice $1,350.00. 
Phone 7565. M a y  be seen at 528 
B irch  Ave. 125
E S M O N D  L U M B E R  CO. LTD , 
for a ll Bu ild ing Supplies. Specia l­
izing in  Plywood. Contractors 
Enqu irie s ’Solicited. Phone o r 
W ire O rders C o lle ct 3600 E, 
H astings St., Vancouver, ' B .C  
G Lenburn  1500.
1947 O N E  T O N  F O R D  T R U C K  
w ith flat deck and sides, new 
m otor overhaul and new paint, 
new battery and good tires. Go­
ing for only $375 cash. Contact 
R a y  Redstone or phone Peach­
land 687. 126
B U Y IN G  L U M B E R ?  B U Y  L O C A L  
for a ll you r bu ild ing needs. Lu m b ­
er, Sash, Plyw ood, In su lation s 
Cem ent, B ricks, Paints, D oors 
Floorings. B u y  Loca l —  B u y  at 
Wm. H aug and Son, 1335 W ater 
St., Phone 2066. S-W -tf
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
SAT ., J A N . 25. 1958
Fuel* And Wood
D R Y  B U SH  W O O D  —  2 C O R D  
load $24.00; cord load $12.50. Im ­
m ediate delivery. Phone 2624.
128
D R Y  B U S H  A N D  S L A B  W O O D  
Phone Iva n  Spletzer 6367. x 128
Farm Produce
I F  Y O U  W A N T  F R E S H  E G G S  
Today’s E g g s  Delivered  Today
FRESH EGG HOUSE
895 W ardlaw  Avenue
Free  de livery every afternoon 
except Sunday 
: P h o n e '8720 o r 4575 .
Legal
• A U C T IO N  S A L E  
T im ber Sa le  X75S99
There w ill be offered fo r sa le  
at pub lic auction, at 11:00 a.m  
on 31st January, 1958, in  the of­
fice ;of the Fo re st Ranger. Ke l­
owna, B.C., the Licence X75599, 
to cut 723,000 cubic feet of spruce, 
lgepole pine and balsam  trees 
a n d  trees of other spfecles on an 
area situated on vacant C row n 
land, PostU l Lake, Osoyoos D i­
v ision .of Y a le  Land  D istrict.
Seven years w ill be allowed 
fo r rem ova l of tim ber.
Provided anyone unable to at­
tend -the auction in  person, m ay 
subm it a sealed tender, to be 
opened at the hour of auction 
and treated as one bid.
, Fu rthe r particulars m ay be ob­
tained from  the* Deputy M in iste r 
of Forests, V ictoria, B.C.; the 
D istric t Forester. Kam loops, 
B.C.; o r the Fore st Ranger, Ke l- 
owna, B.C.
Pets And Supplies
G O L D E N  L A B R A D O R S , R E G ­
IS T E R E D  C.K.C., 3 m onths old, 
m ale, fem ale (spayed if desired) 
$50 each. Tom by Kennels. D e ­




T R Y  A  
COURIER 
W A N T  A D
NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that 1 
plan to rigidly enforce the 
animal act by picking up 
dogs running at large in the 
vicinity ,of school grounds.
Dog pwners are subject 
to a maximum fine of $25 




T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
D IS T R IC T  O F  G L E N M O R E  
C O U R T  O F  R E V IS IO N
T A K E  N O T IC E , that the Court ot 
Revision, as required under the 
M un ic ipa l Act, to ru le  on appeals 
against the 1958 assessm ent, w ill 
convene, on T U E S D A Y , Febru­
a ry  4th, in  the G lenm ore M un ic i­
pal Office, R .R . 1, Kelow na, B.C., 
at 10:00 o 'c lock  a.m.
S. P E A R S O N , 
A ssesso r.
Dated at Glenm ore, B .C .
January  24th, 1958.
Land For Rent
1948 J E E P  —  4 -W H E E L  D R IV E ,  
w ith cab, 30,000 m iles, in  ex­
cellent- conditions. F o r infar- 
m ation phone 4545. 130
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  O F  K E L ­
O W N A  Chapter of Registered 
N u rse s to be held in  N u rse s’ 
Residence, M onday, Jan. 27, at 
'8  p.m . 125
R U M M A G E  S A L E  B Y  L A D IE S  
of G o lf and Country G ub. Safe- 
w ay’s old store, M a rch  1 at 
2 p.m . 123, 129
Business Personal
Motels -  Hotels
RED TOP AUTO COURT
. 1688 Vernon Rd .
Com pletely furnished, p lu s Tele­
vision, 3-room ind iv idua l cot­
tages. F ront and rea r entrances. 
P riva te  park ing sta lls. A ll utili­
ties supplied. Low  w eekly o r 
m onthly rates. 129
H IG H W A Y  97, H A L F  M IL E  
north of W estbank —  Lan d  for 
lease, irrigated, suitable for 
grow ing vegetables or hay, 280 
acres, $25 per acre. Phone So  8- 
5434. d29
for sale’*— there are some great 
bargains listed every issue of the 
Courier. ' 32-tff
1950 T R U C K , % -T O N  F A IR  C O N ­
D IT IO N  0375. Phone 2172 o r 4030.
125
Board And Room
1957 M E T E O R  R ID E A U  500 
Hardtop, 11,000 m iles. F o r  infor­
m ation phone 4545. 130
T H E  G U E ST  H O U SE  
806 Bernard  Ave. Phone 3941.
* 133
1956 M E T E O R  —  F O U R  D O O R  
Station W agon, fu lly  equipped, 
14,000 m iles. Phone 4658. 129
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  TW O  
w orking gentlem en to share
Tires And Accessories
Watch For It! 
Wednesday
retreadable tires. W e w ill buy I 
outright or m ake you a liberal a l­
lowance on new o r used tires. 
Kelow na M otors Ltd. The V a lle y’s 
M ost Complete Shop. F-S-tf|
Auto Financing
W e are a m ulti-m illion dollar 
concern w ith a national sales 
force of m iddle-aged m en who 
are find ing our w ork the m ost 
fascinating and best paying they 
have ever experienced.
If  you w ant to spend 3 days a 
week— taking short auto trips in  
surround ing area to handle con­
tacts w ith our custom ers, then 
we can m ake it w orth your while. 
F o r com plete inform ation write 
President, Dept. 44, P.O. B ox  
711, F o rt W orth 1, Texas.
125
H O M E  R E P A IR S  A N D  
A L T E R A T IO N S
Specia lizing In  Asbestos
ASphalt and In su la tin g  S id in g
J. R . S T E V E N S  
Phone 8717
F-S-tf
A. C. POLLARD 
B;C. LAND SURVEYOR
• Room  No. 1 
453 Law rence Avenue . 
Phone 3903
R .R . No: 3, Vernon, B.C.
147
R E P A IR  S P E C IA L IS T S
Rad ios. Televisions, E le ctric  
and E lectron ic Equipm ent 
A ircra ft Instrum ents
REX
Electronic Service
249 B e rna rd  Ave. Phone 3405
129
WATCH REPAIR
Fast, Re liab le  Service
REX
Electronic Sendee




A Kelowna Business 
Firm has an opening 
for a neat appearing 
woman.
Previous business ex­
perience will be helpful.
Large Company 
Benefits
Write a letter giving 
full details and previous 
employment record,
Address Box 1 2 ,
K ELO W N A  
D A ILY  COURIER
RESTMOR c o u r t
1760 Vernon Rd .
Com pletely furnished three room  
duplex units, a ll utilities, laundry 
facilities, 2 channel Te levision
138
FRANKLIN MOTEL
1630 Vernon Rd .
Cottage Housekeeping A p a rt­
ments, tub baths, heat, lights, 
telephone. T V  and laundry fac ili­
ties available. W eek o r Month. 
W inter rated.
tf
S H A D Y  S T R E A M  M O T E L  
Pac ific  Ave. off Vernon Rd.
Com pletely furnished 2 and 
room  cottages. Propane G as 
heating and cooking. Rate s by 
day, week, month.-
Telephone 3910
125.1 .. . .
Property Wanted
I S M A L L  O R C H A R D  W A N T E D  by 
ind ividual purchaser w ith ir r i­
gation and good bu ild ings, in 
e lud ing-fam ily residence. B u y in g  
through V LA . Phone 4585. 127
F IN A N C IN G  A  C A R ?  B E F O R E  I 
you buy, a sk  us about ou r Low| 
Cost F inancing Service  w ith  com ­
plete insurance coverage. C ar- 
ruthers and M e ik le  Ltd., 364 B e r­
nard  Ave., Kelow na. 1251
C A R  B U Y E R S !  O U R  LO W  C O ST  
fginancing p lan w ill he lp  you 
m ake a better deal. See u s for| 
details now before you  buy. 
Carruthers and M e ik le  Ltd., 3641 
Bernard  Ave. 1301
Articles For Sale
A C R E  L O T  ’ O N  W A T E R  
B ox  123 Sicam ous.
119-125-131
F A S T  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  
on  pow er mowers, tillers, power 
cham  taws— and a ll sm all power 
equipm ent. - M axsbn’a Spo rt and 
Se rv ice  Centre, 239 Bernard Avo,
T H -S -tl
D E A L E R S  IN  A L L  T Y P E S  O F  
used equipment; m ill, m ine and 
lo gg in g  supplies; new and used 
W ire  rope; pipe and fittings, chain 
ateel plate and shapes;, A tla s Iron  
and M etals L td ,  230 P rio r S t, 
Vancouver, B .C , phono P A c illo  
0337. T H -S -tt
O U R  Y E A R S  O F  E X P E R IE N C E  
c o n  help you  to  so lve you r heat­
in g  problem s m ore econom ically, 
lY tr free estim ate ca ll 4646, 
Chet’s  G aa  Service. w 130
C A S H  P R O F IT S  D A IL Y  .0 N E  
Show  friends, neighbours, ou r IJL .-, 
popular wool sweaters, sk irt s,1 
underw ear, outerwear, lingerie,
hosiery. Satisfaction guaranteed, iq  .  A - i * - * , , , , : * : . ,
R egu la r repeat com m issions. ISUSII16SS UPpOHUlllfIGS 
D epression  proof. P a rt or fu ll . 1 , 1  _________
l i i ? L Kon tWrWo WHOLESALE 
B rit ish  Kn it, ^im coe, Ont. PICTURE FRAMING
BUSINESS
Books can
C A P A B L E  H O U S E K E E P E R  
wanted —  F u ll charge, m odem  Going concern 
a ll e lectric hom e near Kelow na, . , . . .
One adult. P riva te  suite w ith b e  se e n  b y  c o n sc ie n t io u s
bathroom  gŴ p cr m ontii. *Mbuyer. Owner willing to ris- 
Kelow na Courier. ; I2 5 |sist beginner in starting the
business.
D r a p e s  e x p e r t l y , m a d e  -
F re e  E stim ates. D o ris Guest. 
Phone 2481. 131
la s t A n d  Found
S U IT C A S E  -  G IR L 'S ,  B R O W N  
leather, contain ing clothing and 
c h ild 's  g lasses, w hich  a re  v ita lly  
needed, nam e In  g la ss case 
Loat between Kelow na , And 
R cvclstoke , Sunday. Jan u a ry  19. 
Rew ard. Phono Kelow na 8843.
1 ' 126
D U A L  W H E E L S .  P A IR , 'W IT H  
900x18 tire s —  Lo st W ednesday, 
Jan . 23, 1958, on  H ighw ay, north 
o f Kelow na. Rew ard  to r re tu rn
to  , Sunshine
phtm a3369. <
Se rv ice Station
129
Position Wanted
R E L IA B L E  C A R P E N T E R  D E ­
S IR E S  Inside  fin ishing, kitchen 
cabinets, w»U tiling, rem odeling 
and  decorating. Very m oderate 
rates. Phone 7950.
Property For Sale
SP A C IO U S  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
hom e , furnace, 220 w iring, clqse 
I to school and park. Exce llent 
buy. Term s, m onthly ' paym ent 
$39 Including taxes and in su r­
ance. 'Phone 4688. 128
H O M E  W IT H  R E V E N U E ,  H A L F  
acre - lot. Suitable fo r retired 
couple or m an w ith ' fam ily, 
tf Phono 3104. > tf
WINTER BARGAIN
Special o ffer of our custom - 
m ade w rought iron  articles.
F O R  Y O U R  S T O R E
M odern show-w indow  d isp lay I 
tables in w rought iron  and g lass, | 
$5.85 set of three.
F O R  Y O U R  H O M E
The best and the m ost m odem , I 
designed to add rea l charm  to 
your home. Decorative A frican  
violet stands, for 3, 5 and 7 
pots. Fe rn  stands and single 
flower stands in  a ll sizes. F low er 
benches and tables custom  
m ade to m atch h n y  size of your 
living-room  window. Hand-forged 
inside ra ilin gs and room  d iv ide rs | 
in "Sw cd ish -F in ish .”
F O R  Y O U R  L A N D S C A P IN G
Ornam ental flow er boxes for I 
patio, m akes also a decorative, 
inexpensive porch ra ilin g, custom  
m ade to any length and veyy 
reasonable priced. O rnam ental | 
nam e m arkers on ly  $2.85.
Just Phone 8956





T R Y  A  
C O U R IE R  
W A N T  A D
Position Wanted
W ID O W  W IT H  2 C H IL D R E N  
w ants housekeeping position in  
lom e of couple o r elderly 
gentlem an. Phone 2324. 130
Contact
MRS. II. ftOSS
1688 Richtbr Phone 314
/ s 1 1 126
S U P E R C L E A N  B L E A C H  
Kelow na p roduct M ach ine  and] 
H and  Laundry. H ousehold and 
Com m ercial /use. Jake  Relm er, 
phono 3408 o r 3056, 1401
W E L D E R  A N D  ,L IG H T  P L A N T , 
portable e lectric catties and  hel­
met. O rig ina l p rice  91,175. Se lling
$700; 
volt,ft*
fast charger, 6 and 121 
o rig ina l p rice  $65, se lling 
$50! Both new condition. Yotir| 
offers considered. Phone 2145.
}281
H E A T E R -C O L E M A N  O IL  burn­
er, 55,000 B .T .U . M od e l S-555,| 
excellent condition, 965. IPhone 
2172 o r 4030, ' 125
R E C O N D IT IO N E D  M O D E L  
motor, in  good shape. F u ll price | 
910 or beat offer. Phone 3849,
1281
C H A IN SA W , M c C U L L O C H  D44,| 
1057 model, good order. R , Seed, 
H ighw ay 97, T repan icr. Phone 
Peachland 283. , - 126
I Property Fo r Sale
H O U SE W O R K  W A N T E D  B Y  T H E  
hour b y  m iddle aged wom an. 
Phone 6728. >  - 1251 f DAIRY- FA R M
W anted To  Rent jDcautiful locaiion, 128 acres of exceptional property. 26 head
of thoroughbr^d Holstcins, all show stock. Ample pasture and 1
3 ^T ^m T o J5 .^< id em ' w l E  IBrain hnd for more. Full line of equipment and implements, I 
city limits, l year lease. British 2' barns, 3 bedroom family ,home, with full bascmcnji and 
or Box*3258 Courier. h j,̂ Jauiomiitic*oil heating, Jovcly landscaped grounds. Additional| 
GjRL FROM EN b^BY  12 bedroom bungalow. This property is mainly bottom land of
irincst type. Year round creek for ample watcL'$15,000 per year I
]potential, (
FllLL PRICE* $52300 WITH GOOD TERMS 
TO SUIT PURCIIASFJt
sta rtin g  college Fcb ru  
a  reasonab ly p riced  ' 
e p ln g  room . Tel 
Im m ediately. Iforbe  
College.
T .V . S E R V IC E  M A N  A N D  feinll. 
requ ire  an  unfurnished 2 o r  
bedroom  hom o in  o r near c lt 
Phono 6460. IS
W A N T E D — 2  B E D R O O M  H Q U  
by the 1st ot March, G o t o  Inf Telephone 3227 







CHARLES D . GADDES R EAL ESTATE
288 Bernard Ave.i
JANUARY  
30, 31 and 
FEBRUARY 1
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B y  B K 1 A N  M U L L E R  *
Students so d  adults ' In  K e l­
ow na and  . d istrict are  urged to 
attend the K H S  Ow is-Notre Dam e 
P u n s basketball gam e w hich  w ill 
be p layed on M onday n igh t at 
the Kelow na H ig h  School gym . 
.The N otre D am e college basket­
b a ll team  tour* the O kanagaii
W ID E W O R LD
V a lle y  every year, p lay ing  h igh  
school team s. L e t 's  have every­
one out to cheer the O w ls on to 
victory at K H S  on M onday n ig h t 
M eanw hile, b illets are desper­
ately needed to r the 30 boys and 
nine g ir ls  from  N ote * D am e  in 
Nelson. I f  you  have  a place in  
your borne to  keep one person for 
one night, contact physica l edu­
cation teacher Peter Bulatovich 
o r athletic council president 
Je rry  ,Jantz.
F E D E R A T IO N  SO O N ?
C A IR O  (A P ) —  C a iro  rad io  re­
ported E gyp t’s  President N a sse r 
and  S y r ia 's  president Sh u k ri K u - 
w atly  w ill announce federation 
bewtecn the two nations shortly, 
fe d e ra tio n  long has been pro­
posed between E gyp t and Syria . 
S y ria n  Fore ign  M in iste r Sa lah  
B ita r  and -A rm y Chief o f Staff 
M aJ.-Gen. A fif B iz ry  visited  
C a iro  recently for ta lk s on the 
proposed move;
P U S H  H O U S IN G  P R O J E C T
T O R O N T O  *(CP) —  th e  G lobe 
and  M a il says the federal goverht-
Sfcnt, in  a bid to reduce unem  oym ent in  the Toronto area, 
h a s decided to proceed “alm ost 
at once”  w ith construction o f 105 
row -housing units. In  an Ottawa 
d ispatch, the paper sa y s the pro­
ject. p a rtly  financed b y  the On­
ta rio  governm ent, w ill cost m ore 
than  *1,000,000. It  is  expected to 
p rov ide  em ploym ent for about 
200 men.
P .E .I. S E S S IO N  H i  
'C H A R L O T T E T O W N  (C P )- —  
T h e  P rince  Edw ard  Is la n d  leg is­
la tu re  w ill meet Tuesday, M a rch  
11, P re m ie r A. W. M atheson an­
nounced Thursday. L a s t  ye a r the 
H ouse ' opened T eb . 28 and closed 
A p r il 18. The H ouse stand ing is  
lib e ra ls  26, P rog re ssive  Conserv­
ative  four. R . ' R . Be ll, C harlot­
tetown barriste r hnd form er Con­
se rva tive  leader, w ill lead the op­
position  in  the house.
P L A N  Y O U T H  S U N D A Y
L O N D O N  (Reuters)— Com m on­
w ealth Youth Sunday w ill be 
celebrated for the 21st tim e when 
cerem onies a re 'h e ld  on M a y  18 
throughout the Comm onwealth, 
L o rd  Elton, w riting  in  the Com  
m onw ealth Youth Sunday com ­
m ittee’s report fo r 1956 published 
today, says evidence - is  still 
reach ing h im  “of the unique in ­
fluence of the day in  in sp irin g, a. 
sense of o n e n e s s  am ong its 
w ide ly  separated congregations.
SA T .. JA N . 1958 ’ T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  0
CONTRACT b r id g e
■ i. mimm
Jlere are som e In tra -m ura l 
sports scores of the week: On 
M onday. H ouse B  g ir ls  defeated 
House C  g ir ls  14-12. A  th rille r 
w as played on Tuesday between 
the boys of House C  and House 
B, w ith the fina l score being 25- 
24, it w as one of the m ost excit­
in g  House gam es o f the season. 
House A  played H ouse D  in  a 
g irl’s  basketball gam e W ednes­
day, the score being H ouse A '4 ,  
H ouse D -2 . On Thursday, it w as 
A  boys ve rsu s D  boys, w ith the 
score 18-9.
In tra-m ural H ouse standing is  
a s follow s: House C  is  still the 
w inner a n d 'sch oo l cham pion as 
it w as last tim e these standings 
were printed. H ouse C ’s  total 
points of the season com e to 60. 
In  second place is  House A  w ith 
40 points altogether. T h ird  are 
B  .and F . w ith 20; fourth is  D  
w ith ' 10. H ouse E  is  the lowest, 
w ith 17 points. M o re  and m ore 
oeople are com ing to the regu la r 
aasketbail gam es every week 
M r. Bu latovich  anticipates 400 
M onday night. B u t not enough 
Students a re  spending spare tim e 
at House gam es, where quite a 
few points fo r p laying basketball 
can, be picked up. Those who play 
on the H ouse team s regu larly
B y  B . J A Y  i B E C K E R  
(Top Record-Holder In  M a ile rs’ 
Ind iv id  o i l  Cham pionship  P liy )
N orth  dealer.
Both sides vulnerable. * * 
N O R IK  
4 A K 4  
B I O S *  
♦ A Q J 9 4 8
B A S T  
• 4 9 8 3 3
f A Q l l l  
♦  «
4 A K J 8 8 ,  4 , 1 0 5 *
SO U TH  
4 7 « 5  
B J 4  
4 K 1 0 5 3
The bidding:
North B a rt South W a t
1 4  Pass iB < ! >  3 4
Pass 8 4  F t o
Pass 8 N T
vn & t  
4 Q J 1 0  




Opening lead— s ix  of dubs.
B y  and large, the Am erican 
team  w hich  starts p lay  today at 
Lake  Com o for . the w orld  cham­
pionship is  not pa rticu ra rly  noted 
for m aking fancy b ids o r 
psychics-
The s ix  m em bers whol compose 
the team — George Rapee, Alvin 
Roth, Sidney Silodor, John R, 
Craw ford, Tobias Stone and this 
w riter— are genera lly doWn-the- 
m lddle p laye rs w ho have  achieved 
their reputation in  the United 
States b y  their degree of perfec­
tion and technical superiority 
rather than through psychological 
tactics.
would ve ry  m uch like to see m ore 
spectators out to see their gam es 
A lso , m ore are urged  to turn  out 
to p lay the gam es a s well.
Budd ing theatrical talent is  
getting its chance to perform  on 
Jan. 30 and 31 at. K H S  in  the 
evenings where the farce, 
“Strange B oa rd e rs” is, being 
"given. The p la y  is  directed by 
M r. F . W. B ishop, com m ercial 
and law  teacher, who w as dra 
m atic director fo r the K L T  m usi­
ca l “O klahom a!1’, w hich w as put 
on som e m onths ago  w ith great 
success. S ta rrin g  in  the pro­
duction are: Penny Patrick,
Peter M a fsh , A la n  Parfitt, E r ic  
L ipka, A lbe rt’ G usbin, B a rb a ra  
Goodm an, Betty Hewlett, K a thy  
Herbst, John Sch losser, B a rb a ra
Turner, R oge r Petit, W alt Gray, 
Judy Ham ilton, P a t Collinson and 
J im  Stephens. T ickets a re  now 
selling fa st
ave rse  to larcenous exp loits when 
the situation ca lls , for their ex­
ercise. E a ch  of them  is  caoable 
of stea ling the b a ll fro m  the ir op­
ponents, and has on m any occa­
sions dime so, bu t such tactics 
a re  the exception rather than the 
rule.
‘ G eorge Rapee, for exam ple, 
m anaged a  n ifty  steal when an 
Am erican  team  (includ ing Rapee, 
Craw ford, a yd Becke r) m et and 
defeated a u 4 ta lia n  team  fo r the 
w orld title in  N ap le s in  1U!R. 
topee held the South hand.
H is  heart response reflected 
the fear he harbored that E a st- 
W est m ight have a vulnerable 
gam e in  that suit. T h is fear, it 
la te r m aterialized, proved well- 
founded, although a four heart 
contract by the Ita lian  pa ir 
w ould have been a hazardous 
venture requ iring a great deal of 
lu ck  to succeed.
W hen North (not know ing of 
the psych ic) ra ised  to two hearts 
over the intervening club bid, 
Rapee attem pted to extricate by 
retreating to tifree diam onds.
N orth ’s  three spade b id  left 
Rapee little  choice but to bid  
three notrum p and hope fo r the 
best. M u ch  to h is  surp rise , he not 
on ly  found h im se lf p lay ing th is 
contract, but also, b y  a stroke of 
fortune, in  the form  of an  ill- 
chosen opening lead, m aking it.
The club queen w on the first 
trick  a n d B a p e e  w asted no tim e 
in  grabb ing s ix  diam ond trick s 
and tw o spades to m ake the bid.
O f course, a he&rt lead would 
have pulverized the contract, but 
th is w as a pretty im possib le  leadVMVO. UU3 WBO tt (UCUJ JUilAIOOlUiC itidU
T h is is  not to sa y  that they a re lfo r W est to m ake on the bidding.
DAILY CROSSWORD
A C R O S S  '
1. A  lath
5. Refuse of 
grapes
9. T a c t.




13. A ffra y
14.. G arland  of 
flow ers
16. Before
17. R ive r 
sedim ent
20. G old  (her.)
21. Be off I
25. T ibetan 
gazelle
26. f l ig h t s  of 
the Elephant 
(abbr.)
27. M a rin e rs* 
guides
30. W ater god •
31. M oon  angel
4. E xam in a ­
tions
5. M other
6. S im ian
7. Chest 
-sound






18. G am es ol 
card s




23. K in g  
of
B ashan







29. R ive r 
(Chin.)
35. C ity  
, (O kla.)
37. Ir is h  
p layw righ t
39. Quantity of 
paper
40. W heel hub
E a t i a ' a m a  i 
a E C K SU  'E t S H Q E '  
a iin o a a  la u a tsa
□ 1 E Q  H Q E in D H
d e k io h b h  o n  
.m SH : b h e e  
a a a a a a a a a is H  
aaaa<  acra
a s  y & a a H H a a  
L h n n a a a  t j h b h  
f e i a a a a  u itia n ta  






44. P iece out
45. Po le
C O C K C R O F T  O U T
^ . L O N D O N  (Reuters)— S ir  JoHh 
Cockcroft, 60; d irector of the 
B rit ish  atom ic energy" research  
establishm ent at H arw e ll since 
1946, w ill be succeeded b y  h is 
deputy Feb. 17, the governm ent 
announced Thursday. D r. B .F .J . 
Schonland, 61, scientific adviser 
to  F ie ld  M a rsh a l V iscount M ont­
gom ery  from  D -D a y  un til the end 
o f the w ar, w ill be the new  chief. 
Cockcroft w ill continue a s a 
m em ber fo r scientific research 
o f the atom ic energy authority,
A t the Jan ua ry  22 m eeting of 
the athletic council, a welcom - 32, C rava ts 
ing  com m ittee w as set up fo r the 33. E xc lam a- 
N otre Dam e basketball team  and tion (slang) 
cheerleaders. It  w as decided 34. Petty 
that the first gam e on M onday quarre l 
n ight would be the Kelow na H igh  36. D uct (anat.) 
Owlettes aga in st the Rutland  38, Fingiich 
g ir ls ’ team. A  ra lly/w as decided - painter 
upon for the whole school to 43. Anesthetic 
take part in  on the la st ha lf 46. Depart 
h o u r; of M onday afternoon, in  47. M ilita ry  cap 
order that school sp irit be ra ised  48. Kep t 
especially fo r the occasion. It  49. Astonished 
w as m oved that $10 and a picture 50. E gyp tian
of the O w ls basketball team  be 
s4nt to the annual p rov incia l 
tournam ent p rogram . T h is mo-1 
tion w as m ade b y  La u ra  Kiene.i
So, when one notices a ll the 
various activities that are going 
on at K H S , (as w ell as the recentl 
rocket launch ings b y  K o ’owna 
h igh  school students), it  can be 
seen that the a g e \o f television 
ha s not, a s yet, affected the 
extracu rricu lar p rogre ss of teen­
agers in  th is area.
god (var.)
D O W N
1 .1 ?y  aloft
2. D w ell
3. On the 
ocean
7“ r - mmm 5“ 6 1 7
9 50“ II
13“







W f f i f a m . H m . m
21 n 13 J4 25 2*
vT \ ZB ,
55“ 3l” 31”
sT
H3* yj % 5T 39 40 At 42;
z r & 35"




T H E O LD  H O M E TO W N  -  Stanley
D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q U O T E  —  H ere’s  how  to w ork it:
A X 1 D L B A A X R  
I s L O N G F E L L O W
One letter sim p ly  stands fo r another. In  th is sam ple A  is  used I 
fo r the three L ’s, X  fo r the two O ’s, etc. S ingle  letters, apostrophes, 
the length and form ation of ti^p w ords are a ll h ints. E a ch  day the 
code letters are different.
R E M E M B E R  W HEN Y E A H -B U T  T W 'B IL L  ^
81ft SHOT H A D  TW O  ’y So LLC C T D R  ^ H A N G E D  7HATT  
BRO TH ER -/N -LAW 3 m  l  N O W  N O  C A R S -A N D  T H E  
T H ' H O U SE  A N D T H R B S N s T W O  F R B B -L Q A D E R S  ",  
C A R S  * *  T H  <& ARA © b /,
s w i g j  , S U B U R B IA/  t  t ,  t  / Y  . * ,  * 1 t  t£ • M l -2B
A  C R Y T 0 G R A M  Q U O T A T IO N
V X B  R  M  L H  I f A  Y Z  A X B L X B I H ;  N  
A X O R R  E M V  Q O E V - L A O R Y A .
Ye sterday’s Cryptoquote: I  B E L IE V E  T H A T  E V E R Y  R IG H T  I 
IM P L IE S  A  R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y  —  R O C K E F E L L E R .  •
Y O U R  HOROSCOPE
Stars
Ripley’ s B ELIEV E IT O R  N O T
B LU B
R O C K
Shaped 








| F O R  T O M O R R O W
Persona l re lationships will be 
I under fine influences on Sunday. 
T h is w ill bo a good tim e to p ro­
mote group activities, to en­
courage new friendships, to seek 
and bestow  favors.
| F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
If  tom orrow  is  your birthday,
I your horoscope indicates that, 
as o f now, you ore In  a cycle 
where caution w ill bo needed in 
m anaging your personal re la­
tionships, Certain  adverse plane­
t a r y '  influences indicate both 
tension and d issension in socia l 
and dom estic c irc le s if you arc, 
not nlert. Forew arned, however, 
you should be able to handle such 
situations tactfu lly and with the 
graclousnoss for w hich Aquar­
ian s are noted. B e  on guard for 
the nexjt s ix  jnonths,. however.
I In  business m atters, look for 
good developm ents between A p ril 
and ea rly  August; a lso  through­
out Septem ber Rom ance and
August, be careful in  . personal 
relationships, however. Som e I 
stre ss in  dom estic and socia l] 
circle s is  possib le  and it w ill takej 
a ll of you r innate tolerance and 
understanding to offset it. It  can 
be done, how ever— w ith you, the 
ga iner in  the long run. If  single, 
you should find  late June fine for 
rom ance, and a ll born on this 
date w ill have good-aspects for 
trave l at the sam e time. Look 
fo r som e good news in  late De-| 
com ber.
A  ch ild  born on th is day w ill I 
be keen-m inded and h igh ly  | 
principled but w ill loathe re-1 
strn in t of n ily kina.
travel w ill bo under good nspects 
I ’nto in  June. D o  avoid  extrava­
gance in Novem ber, and don’t 
ako chances w ith your health 
n M a rch  or Decem ber,
A  chl{d born on th is Hoy w ill 
ve rsatile  o f tsien t and en
P O U N D  IK  
aiASYONbUftt, 
E N Q L A N D '
849 YEARS AFTER 
KUtt.AMMtlfc 
death  REVEALED 







REQULAftCV V IS IT  BEAUTICIANS
tm m n w tq m  m u m s ?
owed w ith a great sense of re* 
oon slb lllty tow nrd  loved ones. 
THE D A Y  A F T E R  TO M O RRO W * 
M onday’s aspects suggeet con­
trol o f the cm otloi)* ana caution 
n business dealings. Don’t m ake 
vasty decisions o r-you  may have 
*auso fo r regret, later. Go about 
"our a ffa irs’ca lm ly  and serenely 
ut •keep eyes oner!1 to oppor 
unities you may, be able tq nci
•ttie b in.Tnbc. B ra z il 1
;i ' i>j. |■





D R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
I f  M onday Is  Y ou r bln 
our horoscope indicates 
Idle y o u r , successes this year 
la y  i! not be spectacular, they 
nn be— W ith1 you r h e lp -o f the 
nor« enduring variety, Som e 
• Ine- p lanetary aspects, notably 
a ’ A p ril, Juqe ' and September 
toVem  business and  flnnhcla 
fla irs  but .you. o f couric, w ill 
nve to put forth yo u r best Cl 
ir is  and use good judgement in  
trier to  benefit h y  them,
F r o m . now until Uuv end of
O N  T H S O t M E R  M A N P , 
MUOX M A T C H  —  
C O U L P  0 6  W O R K I N G ,  
» « S  W AV C V C N  * 
Cu S T H E R  V N T O  
WTO OONTIDeNC*.
FINE, BUZ!
THEN WE’LL MEET 
TOMORROW MORN MO 
TO GO SCUBA OlVtNG.
— m :
"TEN O'CLOCK SUARPl̂ .BUT 
' SW.WOLFY, TAKE OFF THAT 
BATHING CAP AND LET ME 





sm 1*  A V IH B l
A U  RIQHT...0UT 
tS SHE THE RIO-I 
HJURED VENUS 
I ’VE COME HIRE 
TO SHADOW.1*
7TAW NOT/ TELL 
YOU* RATHER TH8 
TRUTH/ IM YOUR 
HOSTAGE! Y3U MUBOCRED ] 
COMMANPER PRONE AMP/ 
HAP TO ESCAPE ANP
UIDS >
/WAV I  REMlNP MV PATHBR 
THATHBteOSE TOPOWJER 
BY OUCK SHOOTING ANP 
FAST THiNriW9/.JJKE 
FATHER, UKE SON!
OH ...YOU HAVE 
RSAANPEPAAE. 
WELUTHEN. LETS 




HAVE YOU BEEN; 
SO CROSS 
ALL CAY?
IH A V EN T  
BEEN  
C R O S S h
YOU HAVE TO O - ® 
YOUVE ACTED UKE 







SMILING UKE THIS" 




I IF YOU’RE MAD 
AN’WON’T GIVE 
US KIDS COOKIES...
...OOYA HAVE ANY 
OL’STALE ONES WE 
CAN FEED OUR PUPS?
\ f
I s 1*** I *h  ̂ n 19
YOU KNOW YOU WOULDN'T
WANT THEM T ’GO -----
HUNGRY,GRANDMA/]
G O LLY , W H Y  D ID N 'T  W Ef 
T H IN K  O ’ T H IS  B E F O R E  ?
MEET MR. WEEMS 
INTHE LIVING ROOM I 











Ottawa Has No 
Plan For New 
National Highway
O TTA W A  (C P ) —  The fcdcrnll 
governm ent ha s no p lans for eati­
ng n conference w ith the prov­
inces on the question of a second 
T ran sC nn nd n  • H ighw ay, W orks| 
M inister G reen sa id  ,
H e , w as rep ly ing In  the Com-| 
m ons to F ra n k  C hristlnn  (SC — I 
Qkanogan-Boundjtry), , who sold 
there- i* ' need for a.second  hlgh-| 
.wny and suggested it bo launchcdl 
as an anti-unem ployrnent m eas-l 
ure.
1 M r. G reen said, ho has had| 
srm o lo iters from  Associations on] 
tho question, but .ndded there| 
had been no genera l d iscussion s | 
w ith thov provinces. .IIowever,| 
there, had been d iscussion s lato] 
la st sum m er w ith the fin.ikatche-] 
w ftn-governm ent rclatirig to higly| 
w ays in  tljnt province. r '
S'*
X DIDN'T RAISB 
TO TAKE MQNr 
UNDER FALSE 
PRBT8M5BS*—IT’S ,, 
«  ST B A U M '/
NQ W8U. HAVB IT Alf" 
FEB-V/EeS jmU i
T O O  C O L D  F O R  A U D IT IO N S
'L O N D O N  (R eu te r*) —  Theatre| 
C lub ow ner 'P a u l Itaym oqd  con-| 
colled 1 audittopi, Thursdfty bc-| 
causo tho current cold w ave iu>d| • 









1 0 7 **8
OATHS
PlflQTf
thsw ew tm a/ro
HATH TO VMrr TILL 
SKBUTfiR |B IM S * ) ,





JO  T n E  D A ILY  COm UEK, S *t. J u . SS. » St




Hundreds of Skilled Kelowna Workers
The Reason . .
Sad to say, the old fashioned idea that "you can't build during winter 
months" still persists and yearly throws hundreds of Kelowna men out 
of work. This is a serious problem and one that must be remedied. 
Today many are unemployed and this places a great responsibility on 
the community at large.
We know w h y these men are unemployed. . .  N O W  LET'S  GET T H EM  
BACK T O  W O R K !
The Answer...
i i
To remedy this critical situation we must create jobs N O W ! All the 
skilled trades are represented among those out of w o rk, half are 
unskilled and all need help.
By planning winter building w e can create w ork. Have a look at your 
home and get those repairs and remodelling jobs done now. Build your 
home during the winter and(20  men will have w ork. It's a challenge 




, ‘ ■ \ ' '• r*
B y  virtu e  o f the a u th o rity  invested in me as M a y o r o f 
the C i t y  o f K e lo w n a , I earnestly request th e  citizens o f 
K e lo w n a  to  w hole-heartedly co-operate w ith  the N a i  
tio n a l Em p lo y m e n t Service in their " L e t 's  D o  I t  H o w "  
C a m p a ig n  to  assist j n  a lle via tin g  the seasonal unem -
p lo ym e n t situ atio n which confronts us this w in te r, a£ if
■ ' ' /
has each w in ter in th e ,p a s t. ^
C o n s tru c tio n  projects scheduled to  com mence this 
spring a n d  sum m et w ill absorb ava ilab le skilled and 
sem i-skilled m en as well as unskilled. Householders# by 
h a vin g  th e ir repair w p rk, rebuilding a n d rem odelling 
done now# instead o f n e xt spring or sum m er, will be 
doing th e ir p a rt to  give our area a balanced econom y. 
If ,,y o u  d e la y u n til spring, these meiji w ill 1b© fu lly  em­
ployed a n d consequently you  m a y s u ffe r serious in­
convenience a n d  delays on yo u r own projects. Co-opera­
tio n  is thp prim e ingredient o f prosperity, a n d you w ill, 
be d o in g  y p u f fh a re  to  m ake this a re a m o ro  prosperous 
b y supporting the N a tio n a l Em p lo ym e n t Service " L E T 'S  
D O  I T  N O W "  cam paign.
R . f .  P A R K I N S O N , 
M a y o r .
. . .  .. .v : ■" . \r,S'v.w\ ' ■ ' .  ' .< .. H'Ofl t'l ,it • i, <
1 '> I'v
ift* fV! i t
,1 , I *
Call your home-building contractor today -  plan to 
did this winter! Do your repairs, remodelling and 
redecorating during the winter months while the 
workers are immediately available.
They w on't be in the spring!
The Local Employment Committee of the National Employment Service- 
Unemployment Insurance Commission is aware that a high percentage of seasonal 
unemployment is created annually by a slow-down in the construction industry 
during the winter months. Surplus of tradesmen andx material coupled with today’s 
fnodern and progressive methods of construction guarantee home buyers quality 
and reasonable prices for homes built during the winter. /
Idle hands provide no income, during winter wage losses to Kelowna construction 
workers, their families, and the community will be great unless something is done 
about it NOW!
Why wait for spring? Order yojur home now.
Remodelling, repairs, interior decorating and much maintenance work can also 
be done in the winter.
Skilled workmen are unemployed now, so join your community campaign against 
seasonal unemployment by taking positive action.
Place Your Order Fo f Workmen With 
N A T IO N A L EM P LO Y M EN T  SERVICE
536 Bernard A v e ., K e l.w n a  , Phpne 3 0 10
H E L P  O U R  C O M M U N I T Y  S U P P O R T  Y O U R  N A T IO N A L SERVICE
This Message Sponsored in the Interest , of
CITY OF K ELO W N A 
K ELO W N A  BOARD OF
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